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This Is Ariesia

irtcHlanit In lrm tcd  ia puttiaf 
thr North Eddy County Cancor 
Society on a more active baaia will 
have their chance tn do ao tomor- 
rew afternoon when a atate offi
cial of the aociety meeta at S:M 
p. M. at Arteaia General hoapitai 
with intereated people.

The Artesia Advocate
Arlesta t*4tther

Arlesians First Newspaper—Founded in 1903

Showera thia afternoon and eve
ning, decrraaing tonight. Wrdnea- 
day partly cloudy, alightly cooler 
tonight and Wednesday l.ow to 
night to high Medneaday 40. Paat 
24 houra: .\t Southern I  n'on Gaa 
Co., high SS, low M; at KSVP, 
high 5«, low 3«.
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Forank Deposits, Postal Receipts 

954 Decrease, Retail Sales C lim b
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t irritant

Thanut 
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iank depooka in Arteaia aa 16M 
led were down $188.547 82 un 

■he aame dote for a year, re- 
:a of the «ltr*a two banka dia- 

today
i'hilc Peoplea State Bank had 

dcpoaita $37,450 44 over 
1853 level, Firat National Ban$ 

$225.008 28 under the 1953 
ir-end report.

'poaits at Peoplea State were 
,087 93 at the cloae of buai- 
Dec. 31. 1984. compared to 

189.577 40 a year ago Dcpoaita 
irat National Bank at the close 

buaineaa in 1854 were $11,483,- 
.94. compared to $11,700,382.20 
he end of buaineaa In 1053 
hile bank dcpoaita were under 
1853 level, they attll ahowed 
ilUi) increase over 1952. tec- 
only to 1653 In amount of 

at the banka. Bank dc- 
rc up $700,716 40 in 1954 

the 1952 level, both banks ac- 
iling for alrooat an equal abarc 
le increaae

National Bank liata re- 
Ircea of $12,2$7,313.66 Loana 

diacounta amnunt to $3879,- 
79. overdrafts 110,087 82. fed- 

reaerve stock $18,000, house, 
iturc and fixtures $140,500, 

bonds $1.185,165 31, other

ads $34885537. cash and due 
n banka $5,642.883 48. CSS 
ta is  and cotton acceptances $958,- 

11110 and other assets $6.-598.74.
I 1 labilities listed by First ,Na- 
B |a l  arc capital stock $300 000, 

lua $300,000, undivided pro- 
and reserve, $203.94972, and 
isits $11,483863 94 
.sources listed by Peoples 

include cash and due from 
$087,417.54, g o v e rn m e n t  

IS $1,159 041 63, CCC cotton 
Ls $240,841.45. loans $885,- 
158. overdrafts $28 07, federal 
T\c bank stock $0,000, other 
urces of $11,37164, bank 

Iding $61,153,79, and furniture 
fixtures $25,587 18, a toUl 
.0^.809 88

abilities are capital $100,000, 
>lus $100,000, undivided profits 

reserve $59,78195, and de 
Its $2827,027.93.

irst

jtage Decrease
1.4 Per Cent 

‘ported for ’54
jslal receipts for the Artesia 
;c showed a 14 per cent de- 
i>c in 1954 under the 1953 
, Acting Postmaster Mrs. Ma 
Dunnam said this morning, 

office in 1954 sold $90,727.- 
S Porth of postage, compared to 
1^13.70 in 1953, the said The 
JOircncc is $l,28i6.05. The figure 
oM not include sale of money 
•A rs, bonds, or other items.

TOe minor slump in postal re 
e i# s  came in the last quarter of 
Ik  year, Mrs. Dunnam said. Up 
■ttl the last qaurtcr the Artesia 

was slightly ahead of the 
level.
lilc 1954 may have been 

Itly under the 1953 level, it was 
Ithelcss substantially ahead of 

when the post office report- 
16.479.32 worth of business, 
1951, when the report was 
16.10.

ens for Polio 
injHiign Is 
unched B y FFA
rk-off for the T«en Against 

campaign in connection with 
19.5.5 March of Dimes campaign 
held last night as more than 
iiturc Farmers of America 
^cd cooperation in the drive, 
ey were shown an MOD film. 

Shall Not Want,” starring 
Hayes, by Mrs. Donald Fan- 

! chairman of the Teens cam- 
assisted by Mrs. M. A. Wat- 

lud Jay UitcbcU.

Artrsia Retail 
Sales Increase 
For October

IN S  TK LEN K W S bureau chief Charles E. Shutt shown with the Russian Ambassador to 
the U. S. GeorKi Zaroubin (right) who acted as interpreter in Shutts exclusive inter
view with Premier Malenkov.’̂ 'f o r e  whose picture they are seated. Malenkov said, 
“the threat to peace is increasing” as a result of the London and Paris agreements, and 
reaffirmed his belief in the iiossihiiity of “peaceful co-existence."

(International Soundphoto)

Retail sales in Artesia timk an
other jump for October, whittling 
the year's loss'down to a compara 
tively small figure of $70,318 

Chamber of Commerce .Mgr Paul 
Sentt said this morning October of 
this year bettered last year's sales 
mark bv $61,285 In 1053 retail 
sales for the month of October 
were $1,463,608 while this year 
they reached $1,524,803 

Scott explained that going into 
October Artesia was, for the whole 
year, $131,000 (round figures) be
low 1953's entire year. The gain 
in October brought the figure down 
to $70,318

The chamber manager said he 
felt certain .Artesia would show a 
gam in retail sales over the whole 
year'According to his c-n .ilstinns. 
retail sales in .November s.i .v.. l 
kgock the deficit of the year out. 
allowing sales in December to bet
ter the last December record and 
give Artesia an increase.

Scott explained that the figures 
are arrived at through tales Ux 
figures sent into the sUte cduca- 
Uon department, and give an ex
cellent media to lollow (or sales 
in the city.

Springer Staff Shocked By ' 
Slaying of 14-Year-Old'

SPRINGER. (HA—E. E Thomp 
son, acting superintendent, says 
the staff of Springer industrial 
school was very shocked to learn 
of the car thefts of two of its 
youngsters that ended with the 
killing of one in Albuquerque yes 
terday.

The two arc Raymond Trujc<|uc 
and Clifford Kizer, both 14 and 
both of Albuquerque. Tripeque 
was killed while fleeing Deputy 
Sheriff Arthur Carricrc early Sat 
urday morning.

The two boys, both serving their 
second term at Springer, were 
home on a holiday leave from the 
sehonl.

Thompson said the conduct of 
the Tnijcque boy in the school had 
been good. “If it had not been, 
we would not have let him go

Outboard Motor 
Stolen From Clack 
Residence Today

A $410 outboard motor was re
ported stolen this morning by own
er Earl Boulden.

Boulden told police the motor 
was stolen from the residence of 
Victor Clack, cast of Artesia, who 
had borrowed the motor this 
month. According to Boulden, the 
value of the 25 horsepower engine 
is $450. Police arc investigating 
the theft.

Theft o f i!dlO 
Reported B y  
Aren Resident

Mrs Lorane I>anglry of Loco 
Hills reported to police today the 
theft of $140 from her car.

Deputy sheriffs I. P. 1-Nink and 
Jesse Sosa were assigned to the 
report, and are presently making 
an investigation at Loco Hills. 
.According to Mrs. L.mglcy, the 
money was in the glove compart
ment of her car, parked northeast 
of 1/OCo Hills proper, near her 
house.

DO. AND GAS BOl'tiHT
DALLAS — — Azler Oil and

Gas Co. has bought an interest in 
41 producers in New Mexico and 
about 110,000 acres of oil and gas 
leases in New Mexico, Colorado 
and Utah. Executive Vice-Presi
dent Van 'niompson said purchase 
was by exercise of a lease purchase 
option granted by Southern Union 
Gas, and the company idaiis “iin 
mediate dcvelopmeut"

home for Christmas," Thompson 
said.

Kizer and Joe Santillanes, 17, 
another companion in the escapade 
that ended with Trujeque's death, 
are being held in connection with 
the theft of a pickup truck. San- 
tillanes also had served two> terms 
at Springer.

According to a statement given 
police by the boys, Kizer snd Tru 
jeque had been placed on a Spring
er-bound bus by their parents. 
They got off the bus in Santa Fe, 
stole a pickup and returned to Al
buquerque.

In Albuquerque they stoic an
other car and were spotted by 
Dcpiitys Carrierc and Charles 
Slaughtcrbeck.

Carricrc said he fired two shots 
into the air, and one at Trujeque's 
feet as he ran. The third shot 
struck the boy in the back and 
came out his chest. He was pro
nounced dead at the scene.

A coroner's jury has ruled the 
boy died by a gunshot wound in
flicted while fleeing jbw enforce
ment officers.

Dist. Ally. Paul Tackett said no 
charges would be filed against 
Carricrc.

Shafer Elected 
New Chairman of 
Commissioners

William H. “Slick” Shafer of 
Rocky Arroyo has been elected to 
the chairman.ship of the Eddy 
county commission.

He succeeds E. O. Spurlin as 
chairman of the board. Spurlin 
did not seek re-election in the pri
mary held last spring.

Shafer was re-elected to a sec
ond term last spring, defeating two 
other candidates for the commis
sion from district 1.

Pete Cavincss of Loving was 
named chairman pro-tem to serve 
in Shafer’s absence. He is the 
only new member to the commis
sion. He succeeds Spurlin.

F. Ray Zumwalt of Artesia is 
third member of the commission.

Car Smashes 
Into Meter

Police reported this morning 
damage to a parking hicter as a 
result of a car hitting it.

According to the report, a car 
driven by Franklin Fisbey, 1411 
Hank, hit the parking meter yes 
terday, causing slight damage to 
both the meter tod  the car.

Freeport Sulphur 
Development Plan 
Shown in Lease
* SANTA FE uB—The State I,and 
Office said today a request for a 
land exchange has disclosed ptan.s 
for a possible multi-million dollar 
potash development by Freeport 
Sulphur Co. in Lea county.

State I^nd Commissioner E. S. 
Walker, at the company's request, 
today signed a request that the 
U S. Bureau of Land Management 
convey to the state 360 acres of 
Lea county lands as "lieu" lands 
given to the state in lieu of state 
lands condemned by the federal 
government. This acreage is land 
on which Freeport already holds 
the potash leases.

The Salt Lake City law firm of 
Senior and Senior, which submitt
ed the request, told Walker the 
company wants outright ownership 
of the lands in connection with a 
po'ential milti million dollar pot 
ash development

Walker said he understood Free
port has spent $200,000 in core 
drilling operations in Lea county 
in the last two years. The com 
pany now has 1941 acres of pot 
;;sh leases in Lea and Eddy coun
ties.

“Everybody keeps talking about 
getting new industry for New ,Mcx 
ico,” Walker said. “This is the 
kind of new industry we can go 
for We're equipped for this”

The land office said the com- 
pimy cannot buy such land from 
the government. But if and when 
ownership is transferred to the 
state, it could be put up at auc
tion, making it possible for Free
port to bid it in.

Fog Briefly Cuts 
Vision to Block

A heavy fog rolled into Artesia 
this morning, cutting visibility 
down to one block for a period of 
time in the downtown section.

According to high school science 
instructor B. K. Graham, the rela 
tivc humidity in the air, coupled 
with the warming effect of the 
sun, caused the fug cloud to drop 
over the cily.

Graham .said fog from the river 
was not a likely possibility, since 
the fog usually stays along the 
banks of the river and does not 
"meander around."

He said the quick change in tern 
perature caused the suspension of 
tiny water dropictts in the air, 
which is commonly known as fog. 
The light stopping cloud dispersed 
itself nearly as quickly as it de
scended, leaving a slight low fog 
throughout the city, which will 
evaporate or condense with cliang 
k g  tcoiperaturcs.

Moral: B igger 
The Cah, Harder 
They Will Fall

-Tokyo polite re-TOKVO 
port:

.\ speediBR big taxi hit a 
speediDg little taxi.

The little Uxi raromed off a 
curb, did an end-over-ead flip 
and came wheeU down on top 
of a third car.

Passengers in the big taxi 
were hospitalized.

Passengers In the little taxi 
and the three drivers weren't 
hurt.

"But they were very surpris
ed," polire said.

Board to Reeei\ e 
Applications for 
School Flection

Potential applicants for five va
cant positions coming up on the 
Artesia board of education were 
told today they must file intention 
tc seek election between today and 
the deadline at noon, Jan. 24.

An election will be held Feb. 
1 to name five members to the 
biiiird of education. Members now- 
serving were appointed by the 
state board of education at the 
time of htc reorganization of 
schools in North Eddy county.

Any qualified registered voter 
in the .Artesia school district is 
eligible to vote.

Candidates wishing to file for 
the school board election will be 
ai-ccpted by the board of educa
tion until noon Jan. 24, by the 
dork of the board, Mrs. C. P. 
Bunch, 702 .Mann. Artesia. Appli
cation blanks for filing may be ob- 
tai’ied from the clerk of the board

Bryant ElectedI'
To Association 
Directors

Elmer D. Elliott, president of 
the .New .Mexico Restaurant Assn, 
announced this week the appoint
ment of A C. Bryant of Artesia, 
to the board of directors of that 
organization.

The New Mexico Restaurant 
As.sn. has increased its member
ship in 1934 by more than 500 per 
cent and is at the present time 
one of the largest trade organiza
tions in the state.

Bryant is the operator of the 
.Artesian Room and Mac's Drivc-ln 
in Artesia.

Tm o Die as 
Plane Crashes 
Near Callup

GALLUP — Jt — A light plane, 
lost in a snowstorm, c rash ^  in 
flames early today killing both 
men aboard

The plane, a Piper cub. had been 
the object of an intensive air and 
ground search since it was re
ported overdue on a flight from 
Farmington to Grants today

Gallup city police, in radio con 
tact with a ground party of sher 
iffs' and slate officers at the 
scene of the crash, reported both 
men’s bodies were found in the 
charred wreckage of the craft

Those aboard were Lawrence 
Euig. the pilot, owner of the 
Grants .Motel, and a passenger 
identified by the C.AA only as John 
R. Parsley, home town not known

The plane was seen to crash 
early today by Indians in the Coy
ote Canyon area who saw the craft 
fall in flames. They guided search 
ers to the scene

The plane crashed in the rugged 
country five miles northeast of 
the canyon

Indians in the Coyote Canyon 
area about 30 miles north of here 
reported to Mrs M'lllard Brim hall 
this morning that they had seen a 
plane crash in flames near there 
about 1 or 2 a. m

The Civil Air Patrol in Albu 
qurrque said that Es.sig took off 
from Farmington to fly to Grants 
at 11:45 la.st night. At 1:16 a m 
Essig reported to the Zuni airport 
that he was ‘unsure of his posi 
tion.”

Mrs. Brimhall notified Deputy- 
Sheriff John Greene in Gallup of 
the Indians' report while her hus
band and the Indians started to 
trek into the area in aiv effort to 
locate the plane.

Another ground party consisting 
of State Police Capt Bob Scrog 
gins, Undersheriff Kelsey Pressley 
and other state and county offi 
cers set out in the tracks of the 
rancher and the Indians.

The plane was a green and white 
Piper Cub numbered N11.59C

Planes from Civil Air Patrol sta
tions all over northern New Mexico 
were alerted by stand by, but CAP 
headquarters in Albuquerque 
wasn't sure how many planes 
would participate or from what 
cities they would come.

Police Charge 
Drank Driving

state police arrested a man yes
terday for driving while intoxicat
ed west of .Artesia.

Oscer Brasher entered a plea 
of guilty to the charge before 
Judge John Ellicott this morning 
He was fined $100 and his drivers 
license revoked for a onc-ycar per
iod.

Dallas Viorkin"
c

Agreement 
Is Renew eti

Jimmy Adair, bantam 1954 Nu 
•Mexer pilot who led bis team to 
the l.onghorn pennant last year 
will not serve as man<:ger this 
year, although a working agree 
meiit with the Dallas Eagles has 
been maintained

Pres Steve Canning this morn 
ing announced selection of Tom 
Jordan as .\u.Mexer manager, com 
ing to Artesia Irom Albuquerque, 
wnere he managed the Duxes last 
--eason—his only season since be 
lomini. manager, he tailed to ma 
neuver .Sis duo either to a win or 
place notch un the pennant and 
playoffs.

Jordan lias been a manager 
-ince 1950 when be took over tne 
Roswell Rockets, bringing them to 
second place for the season play 
During his year as Rocket man 
ager Jordan batted .391 and 
Knocked 44 balls over the uutlield 
fence

Known as a power hitter ever 
since he broke into the majors 
with the Chicago White Sox in 
1944 and 1945. Jordan has man 
aged to slam at least 20 home runs 
every year since that date, as 
either a player or player manager. 
Canning said.

in 1946. the 6 foot one. 2(Hy 
pound Jordan joined the Gleve 
land Indians for a season, follow 
ed by signing up with the Shreve
port ball club 111 1947 He once 
again went into the major league 
when he joined the St. Louu 
Browns in 1946

His final year as a player was 
spent v/ilh the Shreveport ball 
club In the two years he spent 
in the Texas league with the 
Shreveport team. Jordan turned 
in a two-year batting average of 
.511, the third highest in the 
league.

JORD.AN is 31 years old and
fills in the catcher position throw 
ing and batting right handed F.ver 
since becoming a player manager. 
Jordan has caught during the 
whole season In the off season, 
he operates a farm located be 

(Continued on page four.)

Forjierv (Jiar^e 
Lodged Ajrainsl 
\rtcsia Man

An Artesia man has been 
charged with forgery w-hik twio 
eompani«Bs. alleged to have cashed 
the cheeks, are charged with ob
taining money under false pre 
tenses

Judge John Ellirntt this morning 
accepted two pleas of innocent 
from Willis Nary-, on two separate 
charges of obtaining money unde.- 
false pretenses. Nary allegcrlly- 
ra.vh a $75 check said to have been 
forged at Guy Tire and Supply t ’o , 
obtaining both money and prop 
ertv

He was also accused by the state 
of splitting proceeds from another 
a l l e g e d l y  forged check which 
George Applin cashed at the Qual
ity Liquor Store. Applin was also 
charged with obtaining money un 
dor false pretenses, but entered a 
plea of guilty to the charge and 
was certified to district court un
der $1,000 bond.

Charged with forging the two 
checks is Isiah Collins. Collins has 
been arraigned before Ellicott, en
tering a plea of innocent A pre
liminary- hearing for Collins and 
Nary- has been set for next Tue.s- 
day. Nary-'s bond was set at $1,000 
on each charge; Collins' was $1,- 
000. All three men arc in jail in 
lieu of bond.

Newcomers Shake-Up Capitol
SANTA FE .r—Georgia Lusk, 

new state school superintendent, 
has replaced two members of her 
staff.

They arc Miss Ethel Vanden 
berg, linance officer who entered 
the department in 1943 when Mrs. 
I,u.'̂ k started a former term, and 
.Miss Allyn George, Santa Fc, di
rector of the school lunch pro
gram

O. B Brookshicr Jr., Roswell, 
who has been with the State In 
come Tax Division several years, 
succeeds Miss Vandenberg, and 
.Mrs. Carmen Dyche, Albuquerque, 
onetime legislator and government 
employe in Washington, succeeds 
Miss George.

Mrs. Lusk explained, “I find the 
changes necessary in effecting the 
organuatioo 1 want” Brooksbier,

she said, is a former war prison
er, "perhaps accounting for my 
special interest.” Mrs. Lusk is a 
former U.S. war claims commis
sioner. She said Brookshicr has a 
good record as a tax man and ac
countant.

Mrs. Dychc, said the new school 
superintendents, "did some very 
good work in handling finance 
programs for the National Re
sources Development Board in 
Washington and she has a good 
record.''

Fat Murphy, former Carlsbad 
school man who joined the de
partment last fall, it to be Mrs. 
Lusk's director of secondary edu
cation. He also will difect the Co
operative Program (or Educational 
Administration

Meanwhile, Mim  LaU Ortu. sec

retarv- to former Stale School Supt. 
Tom Wiley, has become sccrctary- 
to Stale Revenue Commissioner 
Mike Gallegos.

.Mrs. Dclphme Baca, who had 
been on temporary- assignment in 
the office of (he secretary of state, 
becomes Mrs. Lusk's secretary, a 
job she ha.s hold previously.

Newcomers in the office of .\u-i 
diior J D Hannah include his as 
sistant, Carlos Trujillo, Mrs Eu 
fraeia Valasquoz, Clayton; Mike 
Jaramillo, El Rito, Mary Staley, 
Santa Fe and Miss Koseila John
son, Tucumcari, Hannah's secre
tary. They replace Louis Lopez, 
chief deputy to former Auditor 
Bob Castnor; Tomassa Jaramillo. 
Della Gonzales. Marie Gormau and 
MiUie Gallegos.

P layfa l Beagle 
Runs I p Fan 
Bill of $6S

FAI..M SPRINGS, Calif. i/T — 
Darner \a n  .Sury i-umplainrd tn 
the polire that a Beagle hound 
did $65 damage to hit ronveH- 
ible auto when it jumped in. 
broke the supporting beam of 
the lop, fell into the rear seat 
and then chewed its way out 
through the crumpled top.

\  an Sury saw the deg, hut not 
long enough.

Conferences
.Set T omorrow
On New \line

,\egolia(i»ru between Kerr Mc
Gee Industnes officials and Clum
ber of i.'ommerre Mgr Paul Scott 
arc slated for tomorrow

Scott said thu morning be will 
fly to Oklahoma City where the 
firm's main offices are located An 
appointment with top executives of 
the oil and industrial company has 
already been made, he explained

Scott said the idea of the trip 
will be to sell officials on Artesia. 
Hr hopes to point out to the exe
cutives the services and advantages 
which Artesia can offer in connec
tion with locating their main of
fices here for a proposed 7 million 
dollar potash mine southeast of Ar- 
tesia

The mine was originally planned 
by- National Farmers Union offic
ials. although a business merger 
for the mine only was made be
tween NKU and Kerr McGee two 
months ago. Scott explained that 
NFl' general Mgr Robert Huff has 
promised .Artesia he will do all in 
his power to locate mam ufficea in 
Artesia.

However, with Kerr McGee now 
part of the deal. Scott will attempt 
to point out to the new organiza
tion the advantages of locating lU 
main offices in Artesia Scott said 
the potash road into Artesia from 
the approximate shaft site of the 
mine w ill have much to do with the 
location of mam offices, although 
machinery has already- been set in 
motion to secure a potash nud  
from the mine site, which will 
double in brass and serve as an oil 
cut-off also

In connection with statements in 
another local publication Sunday 
stating "word has been received 
that Kerr McGee will locate main 
offices in Artesia . Scott said 
he has beard no official word from 
the company, and knows of no one 
in Artesia who has heard of offic
ial word stating the offices will 
definitely be located here.

Oliver Funeral
Set Tomorrow
Afternoon

Funeral services (or M'illiam 
Charles Oliver. 80. of Artesia, will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 30 
at Paulin Funeral Home chapel

Evangelist Robert A Waller of 
.\rtesia Church of Christ, will of
ficiate. Interment will be in Wood 
bine cemeterv-.

.Mr. Oliver, who lived at 1717 
Pine, died at 1:10 a. m. today at 
Artesia cGnoral hospital.

He is .survived by his wife, the 
former L. V. Hubbard; and seven 
children. They are Mrs. Minnie 
McCaskey and Mrs Lillie Robin
son, both of Fresno, Calif.; Mrs 
Cora Stevenson, Almey, .Ark,; Rich
mond Oliver, Winslow, Aril.; W. J. 
Oliver, Fort Smith, .Ark.; Ted 
Oliver. Artesia; and Ed Oliver, 
Weed.Also surviving arc 33 grand
children, and 28 great grandchil 
dren.

Mr. Oliver moved to .-Artesia six 
years ago from Mayhill, where he 
had lived (or 12 years, working in 
sawmills in the area. He was a 
member of the Church of Christ of 
Arkansas.

He was born March 29, 1874, in 
Ozark. Ark., the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fait Oliver.

Late Bulletins
One of the participants of a 

weekend shooting spree in Ar
tesia, Carl I,eon Wadley, is be
ing held by .Artesia police for 
Colorado Cily, Texas, officers 
w-hen hr is wanted on two wrar- 
rants--one for investigation of 
murder and the other for bogua 
checks. Wadley exchanged shots 
Sunday with ( urley Rnsoell fol
lowing an argument at the Rots 
Cafe. Cbkf Frank PoweU laid 
Wadley will not waive extradi
tion hack to Taxaa.
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. 40<?crs Married X  S<K*ial Calendar
In ( ’eremoiiv /
Held in (yermanv

Hoiiald son of Vlr and
Mrs Otis C Ko^ers of Lih-o llillt 
was married at Norwalk. I’alif 
Dee 18 to Kulh Zimmerman of 
LudwlUshasen. (ieriiuns 

The quiet ceremony was p«-r 
formed at the home of a Lutheran 
minister

The \ounit couple were accom 
pamed by his brother and wife 
Mr and Mrs Charles Ko^crs. for 
merly of L«k-o Hills, his sister and 
husband. Mr and Mrs Ralph Uam 
bin. cousin and wife Mr and Mrs 
Jack Merritt, and her sister and 
husband. Mr and Mrs Bill Daniels 
.Ml those acisnnpanyinti the couph 
live at Norwalk

The bride came over from tier 
many lad June y;he will attend the 
I'niversity of Southern California 

The LTimm IS attendini’ the Cm 
versity of California at Los \n 
lieles He is a rradu.ite of the ,\r 
tesia hi«h schiad and has been cm 
ployed in .\laska

The :-oupl»' enjoyed a brief 
honeyiniHin at a c.u.st resort town 
They spi-nl Christmas here visitinc 
his parents and have returned t‘ 
their rcsiwetive sch<Mi|s

! \\t‘hl>-Thirl\ 
liistallati<ui 
Set .lamiarv 6

Tuesday, January 4
.\rtesia Shrine No 2. Order of 

White Shrine of Jerusalem. Ma 
sonic Temple, covered dish tup- 
pt‘r, 6.30 p 111., ineeliii|{ 7 3U p. m 

.■Mpha laimbda chapter of Beta 
Si^ma I’hi. iiieetinit m home of 
Nirs Clayton Menefee 8 p m.

Business and Professional Worn 
ell's club meelinu in home of .Mrs 
Ruth .loss 206 S Kinhth at 8 
p m
Wednesday, January 5

Delphian Society, study in 
Methmlisl itiureh parlor. 9 30 a 
m.

.\rtesia Woman's club, meetini. 
; nd lea at club house. 2 30 p m 

Vrtesia LihIkc No 1717. Bit) 
tiks. Elks club, dinner 8 4,v. meet 

7 4.V p m
i'hursday, January 8

Executive board of Christian 
Women Eellowship ol Kirst Christ 
i„n church coUee at home of Mrs 
1. Kidd 1307 NTicca. H a m  

Prayer retreat W.SCS. Eirst 
MelhiHlist church parlor. 2 p m ,  
regular meetiny; in Eellowship 
Hall. 2 30 p m

Hustlers class. E ir't Methodist 
church. Eellowship Hall, covered 
dish supiHT 6 4,i p m

Si . .\iilhony .Mtar society, meet 
iiiK in ri-ctory. 7 3t) p m

Youth of First . 
('Iiristian (iluirch ! 
Studies I ^

The CYK of the Kirst Christian 
church met Sunday eveninti at the 
church

Sherman Patterson, prv*sident 
coiidiicled the meetinit

The study les.son was given by 
Jimmy Shipp, entitled ' \  II Les 
.son "

During the business .session 
Vouth Week was discussed which 
starts January 31 through February 
6

Refreshments of cake and Cokes 
was served by .Mary Ruth Haag

A short devotional was given by 
Jiin Shipp to end the meeting.

.Members were present and Rev 
Orvan (JiKtrap. their sponsor

Yoim ^ l*roplt> o f  
F ir s t  i'.iir is t ia n
C h iir rh  Moot

MotloHlist i .h n r r i i  
l l i is t lo rs  ( la s s  
T it H o ld  S iip p o r

Twenty Thirtv club met at Cliff's 
la fe te ria  last Thursday evening lor 
their regular weekly meeting 

Incoming o lfu e rs . elected liec 
22. are Rill Toile president Herb 
•\dams. first vice president Joe 
Jim ine/ s ,. „nd vice president 
(iayle Kay sergeant at arm s: and 
the board o! directors e lin ted  were 
Allan White T^d Da M ar', and 
Charic Mrt asijnd

There will be a banquet held it 
the .Arte'^a hotel loi the insgilla 
tein  ol iilficers this coming Thurs 
li. ' evening Jan 6 It will al.so be 
laities' ni^'hi and Lowell W icker 
sham will be honored as he is go 
ing on the past active list Lowell 

• W ickersham ill install ^ e  new 
^ofll Ts
., After the banquet the .{roup 
, plans to I to the EU m m i.-■ Room 
( for dancing

. Hustlers class ol the First 
Methodist church will meet tor 
covered i îsh supper Thursday 

liveni ig Jan 6. at 6 4.A The lime 
1 has been set up a week because 
l ot the Ktiilc and Fork club meet 
' ing. which IS scheduled lor the 
ri .{iilar meeting tinw 

i Rev and Mrs Billy Paul Con 
. iier will be honor guests They will 
■he leaving for Oklahoma CUy. 
I there Mr - onner will enroll at 
the universitv

Chi Kho Aoung Pcmple of the 
First c'hristian church met Sunday 
evening at Ihe church

The li vsiin w as given by Kay 
Braswell on ' Recreation at Chi 
hho and at Parties .she talked 
CO dillereni 'lames and how to 
play them

During the recreation period, 
the group played "Rhythm" 

Those present were Bill Siegen 
th.vler. I.ennette Wickersham. Bill 

I Edmondson. Barbara Haag. Linda 
I Vlturd. Kay Braswell and a visitor. 
■ le Ingram .A ls o  present were the 

I co-sponsors Limla Siegenthaler 
I ami IKm Calvert

Ytmn^ Foitplo in  
l*roshvtorion  
i  h u rt ’ll Moot

Yeaijer Hrtks. 
CrocerA' and M arket
Open sieven Days a Week* 

till W Chisum Phone 467

Junior High Westminister Fel 
lowship of First Presbyterian 
church met Sunday evening at the 
PrcTib; terian church. Lloyd and 
Raymond Sinclair were welcomed 

, as new members
The program was given by N'el 

■ lAenton. entitled. When Time Has 
' Ta: Faces '

The gri'up danced anil played 
games Turing the recreation pr 
rii«l Ri'frc-hment.' to hamburgers 
,ind iTit.i’- .'.a, served by co spun 

Kay Er'kine and N« 1 fK-ntor

PeiMilar .MeHin̂  ̂Arlcsia Loiljje 171 
^(‘tlncMlav. Jamiarv .)

|{. I*. O. KLKS 
lUNNKR «:i:. I*. M. 

.MKKTINt; 7:i:> I*. M.

I lf lird ro s so r  (rro tip  
Fro sid o n t  I is its  
J r t o s ia  i  '.hoptor

Billir Day of Koswell. state 
president of .New Mexico Hair 
ilressers .Assn visit«-d the .-Arlesia 
unit .Monday evening at a meeting 
..t Style Beauty Shop

.Mrs Day gave instruction on 
hair rutting and hair styling 

M ' Mable Baker, president, 
presuliul over a short business 
meeting The unit voleij to partici
pate in Beauty Salon W eek and 
on Feb 22 all shops will donate 
the earnings of that day to New 
.Vlex'co Boys Town.

Kclreshments were seneil to 
Mable Baker. Thelma (.ielwirk. 
BiMits Hanson (iladys Vaughan. 
•Margand .Meador. .Alano Brown 
and tiladys Davidson and Billie 
Day

Iie«[ion Auxiliary Votes $50 
Gift to March of Dimes

Fitly dollars was vol»*d by mem 
hers of American Legion Auxili 
ary'- Clarence Keppic unit 41. to b«* 
donated to March of Dimes The 
action was taken at a meeting held 
Monday evening at Veterans Me 
mortal building A covered-dish 
supper was served with Legion 
members as guests

I'rv'ceding the meeting. Mrs. 
Frances Currier, campaign chair 
man of MOD, gave a talk on polio. 
This was followed by showing a 
film pertaining to |>olio.

Mrs K K Jones, president, pre 
sided over the business meeting

Members also voted to donate (.1 
to the national president's pniject 
this year, American Legion welfare 
foundation, to subscribe to the 
(Children's Limited magazine which 
deals on retardeil children, and 
voted to order 7.IW0 poppies for 
the coming year.

Mrs Oilmore reported on 
Brow me troop 13, sponsored hy the 
unit She attended their Christmas 
party and presi-nled each Brownie 
with a Friendship luMik from the 
unit.

•Mrs D M Walter gave a very in

teresting report on Ihe opening of 
the Veterans Christmas gift shu|< 
at Albuquerque She and Mrs John 
Simons, Jr., was present for the 
opening and assisted the patients 
in seli'cting their gifts, and she 
told how appreciated the men 
were for these gifts.

Mrs Junes reported that the 
unit had purchased a basket of 
f(M)d fur a family burned out Jan 
1

Mrs Earl Darst, membership 
chairman, reported 126 paid up 
members. Mrs Tom Vager was ac 
cepted as a new member at the 
meeting.

Mrs Albert Richards, civil de 
fen.se, reporli>d on civil defense 
and 13 menilxTs volunteered to 
serve in the welfare center

Mrs. Richards, Mrs. Jack Whit 
akcr. and .Mrs (iilmore worked on 
the mobile unit and reported the 
morning of Dec 23 they assisted 
5 pt'rsons.

Mrs (iilmore gave a short talk 
on national seciirily.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Richards. Mrs. Darst, and 
Mrs. Orvan Gilstrap

“T H cH tio K

\ a ldoz F o n ii ly
V isits H onors

Mr and Mrs .1 B. A’aldez. Jr 
and children of Tao' spent th( 
holidays with her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs Otis Rogers and family. Loco 
Hills

The granduaugnirr. Catherine, 
remained here with her grand 
parents to stay until spring. The 
mother teaches schcHil

OCOTILLO THEATER
WKDNKSDAY . \NI) THI KSDAY ^

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

l i t  South Rosclawo 
Read a Magazine Today!

Ice Cream and Drinks

Mr. and Mrs V F Hickman and 
daughters. Sondra and Debra, re 
turned to .Artesia Sunday from 
Surphur Springs, Tex., whore they 
had b«H'n spending the holidays 
with relatives. They also attended 
the Cotton Bowl game in Dallas 
Mrs C .A Hickman and Miss Alma 
Hickman, who had been visiting 
here (or three weeks before the 
holidays, returned to their home 
in Surphur Springs with Mr and 
Mra Hickman

Mr and Mrs Joe .A Walker and 
soil,', Charles and Lester, were 
visited over the .New Year week, 
end by Mr. and Mrs J A. Johnson 
and son. Joey, from Albuquerque 
Both families sp»-nt New Year's 
Day in Juarez. '

.Mr and Mrs Reese Smith and 
daughter. l.u.Ann. returned to Ar- 
trsia Sund.-fy after spending thr 
Christmas holidays with Mrs 
.Smith's parents in Longmont. 
Colo, and with Mr Smith's moth 
• r in Clovis.

Mr and Mr« J W .Tones and E 
C Hewitt had New A'oar's Day dip 
ner with .Mr. and Mrs .aI Hewitt in 
Hagerilian.

Mr Raymond I.jimb and daugh 
ters came home from Lubbock on 
Thursday. They had spent the 
Christmas holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs II G Bizzell. parents of Mrs 
I.amh. Mr and Mrs I) F Lamb, 
parent.' of Mr. I^mb; and other 
relatives and friends. Mr. I^mb 
spent Christma.s in Lubbock but re 
turned home on Sunday following 
Christmas A niece, .Miss Sne 
Smith, came to Artesia with .Mrs 
l,ainb and visited until Sundav.

Mr and .Mrs .M E Hanson and 
daughters. Terry and Linda, of 
Fortuna. Calif, are visiting .Mr 
and .Mrs. Frank Barton and Mr

M A D A A I  L O L A
I'AI.AIISTERV AND FORTI NE TELLING READINGS

This is my first time in this viciaity. A'nu have heard about me 
in thr Newspapers, Radio and on Television. A nu have heard also 
h»w hundreds of people come In me fur all kinds of help and adviee. 
I don't know you. and you don't know me, yet I ran (ell you your 
most deepest secrets (hat you, and you tlN'I.V know about them. If 
I can't help you I will lell you. I SAVE AR it won't cost you one cent. 
I ran help you with such troubles as I.OA'E. M.AKRI.AGE. SICK
NESS. HAPI'INESS. DIAOKt E. BAD I I'CK and FIN.ANCLAL Bl SI 
NESS of all types and all other matters of life.

AAIIY wait and worry? Bring your troubles and I will send you 
home happy. I>un't wait fur tomorrow because it may be too late, I 
will answer all your questions free. If you are nol <-omplelely satis
fied it will not cost you one cent. Come and let me prove it to you.
No appointment necessary. Open 8 .A. M. to 10 H. M. .Also Sundays. 

.Second House South of Soulhside Grocery on Carlsbad Highway
AValch for the Palm on Side of thr Road

YOUP
MONEY

DESERVES
RESPECT

\

LANDSUN THEATER
WKDNKSDAY AND THl 'KSIfAY

i i H

About the best thinjr you can do with your 
money is to buy a home for your family.

If you are refrularly employed and can make a 
moderate down payment, you can build or buy 
under our loan plan.

Check and find how low our interest is, how 
small the monthly payments will be and the many 
other advantages of our loan plan.

See K. A. Hannah
113 South Third S treet

^ C H / I V E f  C O U N T Y ^
W Sh, BUILDING L O A N  A SSN

b i l l i n g

and Atrs. Dewey Barton at th« 
Dewey Barton home. Mrs Hanson 
is a granddaughter of Mr and Mrs 
Frank Barton Her mother is Mo- 
delle Rriger

Mr and Mrs. Lee Reeves and 
son. Lewis Lee. .spent the weekVnd 
in Koswell with relatives.

Joe Freeman of .Artesia has been 
in Garfield since Friday. He is ex 
pected home today.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Barker of 
l.ulibock were week-end guests o( 
Mr and Mrs Leon Barker. They 
saw the parade in El Paso Satur 
day

Charles and David Chirk, sons of 
Mr and Mrs. C. G. Clark, are home 
from I.ittlefield, Tex., where they 
had been visiting their grandpar 
ents, .Mr and Mrs. A D Vanda 
griff

L E Naylor went to .Abilene 
Tex., Monday taking his daughter, 
Lynda, Myma Sue Henderson, and 
Barbara Jones to Abilene Christian 
college.

Mr and Mrs. C D Hopkins saw 
the parade in El Paso Saturdav 
and visited Mr and Mrs Ben Hill 
over the week-end

B a y lo r s  H o ld  
H o lid a y  D in tw r  
\ o i r  Y o a F s  D a y

Mrs Ella Pearl Naylor, 905 W 
Grand, eiilerlained her children 
with a turkey dinner on New Years 
Day

Those present were Mr and Mrs 
Harold "Dutch" Naylor and son. 
Forrest. Roswell. Mr and .Mrs 
Elmo Naylor and daughter, Linda, 
Glenn Naylor, and Mr and Mrs 
L. H Carder, all of Arlesia.

H ill M rd o a rh y  Is  
H o lid a y  V is ito r  
T o  A rto s ia  Hom o

Hill McGeachy spent several 
days last'week with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs W A McGeachy. 1202 
Merchant.

He was accompanied by his 
frie.id .Andy Cane. Hoth tieys are 
stalioiieii at San Antonio

Bill enlisted at Carlsbad. Nov. 16 
and took his basic draining at Fort 
Bliss, Texas He graduated from 
.Artesia high school in 1954 Be
fore attending Artesia schiMil he 
attended school in Los Angeles, 
was in R O T C for 2*-» years, 
and on the drj.ll team at A’an Niiys 

His father is manager of Artesia
country cliih

X-

California Youth
killed in First
Hunting .Wident

ALBCgi ERQHE — uB — Gary 
Bryant, 15. of Santee, Calif., be 
came New Mexico's first hunting 
fatality of 1955 Sunday when he 
was shut and killed while he and a 
cousin were hunting rabbits.

Police say young Bryant was 
shut through the back o f  the head 
by his cousin, Robert Trask. 16. 
also I l f  Santee, while the two 
were hunting near Jemez Springs 
A corner's jury ruled the shoot 
ing accidental.

The two boys were staying at 
the Tim Hoffiens (arm during the 
holidays

Samtoval count.v Sheriff Dirk 
Montoya said Track told him this 
story:
. The two boys were hunting rab 
bits about 10 miles north of Jemez 
Springs. Trask said hr shot at a 
crow in a tree, mi.s.sed and fired 
again The second shot hit Bryant

Trask said he started running 
to Hoffiens' ranch home, about a 
mile and a halt off Hr tisik off 
his shoes and ran baretmil through 
rocks and snow in order to move 
faster.

Mrs. Paul Franeis Fleeted
hipiiifay» J

To Head Artesia DAR Unit
Mrs Paul Francis was elected 

regent of Mary Griggs chapter of 
Daughters of American Revolution 
replacing .Miss Alina Sue Felix 
This meeting was held at 7:30 p. ni 
Monday in the home ol Mrs K J 
Williams

The meeting'opened in ritualis 
tic form with Ihe pledge of allegi 
ance to the flag, and singing of 
Star Spangled Banner

.Miss Feiix, regent, presided at 
the biuiness session An invitation 
was received from Thomas Jeffer 
son chapter of Carlsbad to attend a 
George Washington tea. Feb 19 

The chapter voted to again 
give the gixid citizenship pin to a 
girl chosen from the senior class 
and to send abox of clothing to 
Katie Duncan Smith D.AK, schiMil 
Clothing is to be brought to the 
next meeting.

A report was given by the civi7 
defense chairman

Officers elected to serve with 
Mrs Francis for the coming year 
were Mrs Cecil W'aldrep, ' vice

n-gent; Mrs R L. Collins. 
lain: Mrs. John Knorr, recordiri 
and (^iirresponding secretary, v j  
W I Tremhley, Jr., treasur,! 
Mrs Harold Kersey, registrar; V i 
Tom Donnell), historian: and M-] 
Hollis G Watson, librarian.

Refreshments were served to u| 
following members and guest, \)J 
John CiK-hran. Mrs Tom DonnellJ 
Miss Alma Sue Felix, Mrs f 
Francis, Mrs. Harold Kersey 
Hugh Kiddy, Mrs John Knorr 
W I Trombley, Jr., Mrs. cH  
W'aldrep, Mrs Hollis G. W'al 
and Mrs K J. Williams, memfc,.] 
and Mrs. Knoedler of t'lcivi.s, 
guest

When water is cooled its voU; 
contracts until it reaches a tr  ̂
peruture of four degrees Or 
grades above freezing, then it •itoj 
eoniracting.

By El 
The At

Nine-tenths of the population 
Ihe L'nited Slates was living 
family units in 19.50.

i.it man 
IS the di

(as long j 
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Palaue l)ru? \l(mlhlv Newsi •

8 message from Fred and Jim. ‘Your Pharmacists’

OVER 140,000 DIFFERENT DRl'G STORE PRODUCTS
are listed in the 11955 Drug Topics Price Book, and 14.126 of

Ithem are new items. No one drug store could possibly parry all 
of them in slock But we do surprise, even ourselves, by usually 
having everything you may ask for, and we ran and will gel for 
you, anything available as quirkl>*as possible, because we know 
where they are obtainaMe

SO MANY NEW PRFJ?t'RII’TION DRUGS are being per 
fected each month that we must constantly keep infomied h\ 
reading our Pharmaceutical and Medical Journals. Also Drug 
firms send us information about a new product relea.se,' e\ea 
before they notify the Physicians, so that when Your Physimn 
prescribes a new discovery, we usually have il in stock

Mr and Mrs Ed Havins and Mr 
and Mrs. James Tittle saw the Sun 
Carnival parade and attended Ihe 
football game in El Pa.so Saturday*

Mr and .Mrs O R Gable, J r ,  
were El Paso visitors over the 
week-end

Guests in the home ol Mr. and 
Mrs John Lippis and sons. Johnny 
and Will, over the week-end were 
Mr and Mrs. E D Westfall and 
children, Pam and Allen from 
Hobbs.

— ®—  V
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Crockelt 

from Portales visited Mr. and Mrs 
J H. Ansley and son.s, Stevie and 
Jack, over the New Year week end

•Mr and Mrs Bob Whitted and 
son. Robin, spent the week-end in 
Albuquerque vi.siting Mr. and .Mrs 
Jess J Whitted and family.

Mr and .Mrs. Troy Harris and 
children, Mark and Joan, visited 
Mr and Mrs. Ben Burkholder and 
family in Pecos over New Year's.

I-iOcal Doctor 
Di.scusses Cause of 
Sinus Trouble

When the mucous membrane of 
the na.sal cavity becomes congest
ed and swollen, the tiny openings 
into the sinuses become obstruct
ed due to the swelling, and thus 
Ihe sinuses can no longer drain. 
With the increased production of 
mucus, they are soon filled and 
infection ensues.

The Chiropractor looks for the 
CAUSE of Ihe sinus trouble. We 
hiive found that in the majority 
of ceses it is due to misaligned or 
subluxated vertebrae in the cervi
cal (neck) region of the apine. 
This produces a pressure on the 
nerves which interferes with the 
normal nerve supply reaching its 
destination. Without a 1(X>'< 
nerve energy, Ihe various parts of 
the body cannot function 100'i 
efficiently. Therefore the victim 
of sinusitis should look for the 
CAUSE of the condition and have 
the CAUSE removed. The Chiro
practor is trained and scientific
ally equipped to locate this nerve 
pressure and to remove it. Results 
in such cases are proof of the ef
fectiveness of Chiropractic adjust
ments.

Therefore if you are suffering 
from sinus trouble ,it is not right 
lo say “I have done everything 
possible" until you try Chiroprac
tic.

For further information about 
Chiropractic, you are invited to 
consult Dr. Kathryn Behnke Raina, 
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor, 
408 W. Richardson, phone 861. 
Office hours daily except Saturday 
afternoon. —Adv.

■Mr and Mrs W G "Buddy" 
Han.son. 1102 Runyan, returned 
home Friday from Vinla. Okla., 
where they had gone for Buddy's 
father, E M Hanson, who is ill 
He returned home with them. S i‘ai.\(;k i)Rk ; sto rk

Lt Lee Stoldl of Ihe U S Air 
Force of Tucson. Ariz, stopped in 
Artesia to visit his grandmother, 
.Mrs Nora Clayton, and uncle. l,eon 
Clayton and family Lt Stoldt and 
his grandmother went on to Okla 
homa City lor Christmas, where 
they visited Stnidt's parents and 
.Mrs Clayton's daughter. Mr and 
■Mrs. C. A “Bud " Stoldt. they also 
visited Mrs Clayton's son, J. A 
Clayton Jr., and family at Enid. 
Okla Lt Stoldt returned with his 
grandmother on Friday, and he 
continued on to Tucson

Walgreen ARency 
Prescription ('hemists 

PHONE 1

Mr. and Mrs H V Peoples of 
Odessa, Texas, spent New Years 
here visiting Mrs People's mother, 
Mrs Nora Clayton, and her brother 
Leon Clayton and family.

FIGHTPOLIO!
n

-0^

OF DIMES

ooooooooooooooooooo«oooocooooooooo»ooooooooooc

Here II Is!

the new. . .
Rom inplon R a n d  TOPFLIGHT

ADDING MACHINE
It’s the low-cost, portable adding machine 
you’ve been waiting* for . . . just ngh t for 
home, fai*m or business use. Has 6 column 
listing and totaling capacity . .  . adds, lists, 
multiplies. Totals and sulvtotals 9,999.9t>. 
With exclusive Cushioned Power and simpli
fied 10-key Keyboard.

SEE IT! TRY IT!

The Artesia Advocate
Phone 7

Office Supplies . Job Print!
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OPERATING A PRkSC KIPTION PHARMACY is much 
more complicated than il used lo be. when a few hundred chemi
cals and dru;;s were all that was necessary to tiKk a prescrip 
Don department Now we carry thousands of bottles containim 
medicines that were unknown less than 10 years ago.

TH.YT IS WHY we will appreciate it, if you will inform any 
Physician you may consult, even in Ihe most distant of i 
(hat we can compound hit prescriptions.
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idiana Begins Campaign For 
Third Straight loop Title

Operators Soii«jht 
For Two Teams
In \IT-NM Lo(tp

Unbeaten Kentucky Wildcats Rank \o .  1 Among 
^ation’s ( ollege Cagers for Third Straight Week
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it man Dun Schlutidt still 
- the directit n of the basket 

as long as he doesn’t lose his 
ngs, Indiana will remain a 

to be reckoned with in the 
Ten '
I experts csiunted the H(m>s - 
out belorc' the start of the 
11, but it appeared today that 
ui^mpreaaive 2-5 preconfer- 
record may have been a 

ty hoax.
ilundt scored 30 points last 

light as Indiana begun its cam 
laigii for a third straight confer 

title with a 9.V77 triumph 
B rr favored Michigan.
'.^m  Barley, a substitute last 

and Rurke Srott. who had 
little scoring in early games. 

19 points each for the winners, 
[lit Iowa, heir-apparent to the 

also looked powerful in its 
 ̂ ops'ner, psilishing off Wis 

in flB69 Iowa took the lead 
before the half and never was 
ed.
other Big Ten games. Robin 

man, the leading scorer of the 
•n at the moment, dropped in 
points to lead Ohio State to 

76 victory over Michigan 
and Northwestern came 

.( behind to edge Minne.siita

ntre Dame, which had a strong 
in fur the top independent of 
country, came a cropper at 
hands of I.ouisville. The Card 

had to come from behind a 
deficit with 14 minutes to go 

tgl lick the Sugar Bowl champions
m '

p.ii-lue became the first team 
B9«‘ to score as many as 100 
grists against Bradley when it 
tb ^ p e d  the Braves 109-92.

Scion Hall, beaten only once, re 
soef' 1 its ninth victory by tramp 

Colby 83453 Florida got the 
Ip in the S«*utheastern confer 
I race with an 81-68 triumph 

Ir Georgia, and Temple crushed 
fiimond 80-71.
>uqiiesne. second-ranking team 

|ihe  country in the Associated 
weekly poll, took a ^>-.'•6 de- 

'O fnim Ft "Belvow|i‘o (Jitrstionahh* 
Stair Loitjf 

Ctnhs to Rrport

ICHT

machine 
ight for 
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is, lists, 
9,999.9<t. 
i simpli-
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Travelers Capture Exclusive Hold on INIBL 
Cellar Status With 1*10 Season Record
AKRON, Ohio Ih e  Mil 

waukee Allen-Bradleys moved in
to the first division in the Na
tional I n d u s t r i a l  Basketball 
l.eague Sunday by scoring a con
vincing 82-71 victory over the 
touring Bartlesville, Okla., Phil
lips 66ers at Milwaukee.

Center Grant Wiltberger, who 
scored 27 points, led the Brad
leys to their third victory in five 
NIBI. starts, and their first in 17 
games with Phillips.

The Denver Central Bankers, 
In fourth place last week are

tliiderdogs Start 
New Year With 
Rin» Victories

NEW YORK, i/P> — Oil Turner 
and Joey Klein, a pair of under 
dogs, have .started the new year 
right. Turner won a unanimous 
decision over Halo Scortichini last 
night at St. Nicholas Arena and 
Klein slopped Gery Drteyer on a 
seventh-round TKO at Brooklyn's 
Eastern Parkway

Turner’s victory»was more im- 
IMirtant than Klein's because the 
once high - ranking welterweight 
showed signi of making a come 
hack. Packing 154 pounds to Scor- 
tichini's 154 3/4. Turner didn’t 
fold in the late rounds as he has 
been doing lately. Instead he rut 
l<M>se with some of his old-style 
bursts in the eighth and ninth of 
a rousing battle.

Klein, a New Yorker, slashed 
ruts over b<ith eyes of Dreyer and 
rocked the former British Empire 
writer champ just before Referee 
Mark Conn stopped the onesided 
battle after the bell ended the sev
enth Each weighed 150W pounds.

Druggists estimate that 90 per 
cent of the prescriptions written by- 
doctors today could not have been 
filled 20 years ago because the 
drugs they called for did not exist

lee islands have been ob-served 
in the antarctic as much as 70 
miles long and 20 miles wide with 
a height (if 2,500 feet

sixth loray, following three 
losses on a trip through the 
.Southwest. ( The Bankers were 
defeated by Phillips. 75 61, at 
Bartlesville; hy the .Ada Oilers, 
73-65, at Houston, Texas, and by 
the Artesia, N. M.. CVE Travel 
ers, 92-75. It was Artesia's first 
victory in 11 games.

Bartlesville meets the league 
leading Goodyear Wingfoots 4-6 
tonight at Akron.

Other NIBI. games this week 
find Artesia apposing Denver to-

Morth^ South
Seniors Launch
H eavy Praetire»

MOBILE. Ala — UP — North 
and South sqauds (or the Senior 
Bowl game Saturday start heavy 
work Tuesday with the practice 
fields barred to spectators •

Coaches Paul Brown of the North 
and Steve Owen of the South an 
nounced they were banning speir 
lators in an effort to get the most 
work done with the least interfer
ence.

Both said they had plenty of 
work to do in moulding their 
teams before the kickoff at T45 
p m. (CST) in Ladd Stadium.

The players turn pro in the 
game Winners receive $500 each 
and expenses and the losers $400 
and exepnses The game is exfiect 
ed to draw about 30,000

night at ,Sallna, Kan.; Bartles 
ville at Peoria and .krtesia at 
Denver, Thursday; and Houston 
at Denver and Milwaukee at 
Peoria. Sunday.

Standings;
Teom Won I.ost

.\kron y  4^ 6
Peoria 3 6
Bartlesville 5 2
Milwaukee 3 2
Houston 2 2
Denver 3 5
.-\rtesia 1 10

i'.antinaatian 
Piled in S a it, 
•Afifiinst M ajors

CHICAGO, —Another contin
uation in the trial of a 12 million 
dollar anit-trust suit against 13 ma
jor league baseball clubs was an
nounced .Monday by attorneys in 
U. S Disjr^ct Court.

The suit, first filed by the now 
bankrupt L i b e r t y  Broadcasting 
Systems of Dallas, in Feb 1952. bas 
been continued until April 18 
The trial, following a series of con
tinuations had been scheduled to 
start Monday However, attorneys 
f»»r both sides agreed on the new 
date

X

Arizona State of 
Flagstaff Opens 
Defense of Crown

By The Associated Press
Arizona State of Flagstaff Sat

urday opens the defense of tis New 
Mexico c o n f e r e n c e  basketball 
crowm — and advance indications 
are that the Lumberjacks won't 
have too much trouble making it a 
suecesafut defense

The Arizona crew, easy victors 
in the cdnference last year, gave 
an indication of what to expect 
from them in the conference tour
ney this year They breezed 
through to the title, beating nun 
conference Wayland in the finals

No other conference team fin 
■shed higher than third.

Arizona State will open its loop 
play at home Saturday against New 
Mexico Western Un the same 
night is another conference clash 
between St Mike's of Santa Fe and 
.Adams State of Alamosa, Colo

The games are the first confer
ence competition fur all four 
teams

NMMI owns the only New Mex 
ico conference victory of the cam
paign. an early-season nipping of 
Panhandle A&M of Goodwell, Okla.

During violent exercise your 
heart uses as much oxygen in its 
own operations as your whole body 
uses when at rest

The litle state of Liechtenstein 
between Switzerland and Austria 
has been a sovereign state since 
1342, says the National Georgraph 
ic Society

ABILENE. Tex , (P-- The West 
Texas New Mexico league appeals 
set fur the 1955 season although 
operators still are needed at two 
places

President Hal Sayles has called 
a meeting of the league for Jan 15 
at Lubbock when final plan.s will 
he made for the season

Albuqueniue and Clovis. N M., 
and El Paso, Pampa. Plainview, 
Amarillo, LuhIxM-k and Abilene, 
Tex , have put up tiM-ir deposits of 
$2.3U0 and hy June 10 will pay a 
like amount to the National Assn 
of Professional Baseball la-agues 

While payment of the deposit 
doesn't mean a club will have to 
make the race, it is a strong indi 
cation that the club will do so.

Albuquerque is under new own
ership. a group of citizens having 
purchased the interests of Oy 
Kausett Amarillo and Lubbock 
are seeking new operators but 
their 1954 owners have put up the 
deposit money and obviously will 
operate even if they do nut find 
purchasers for their clubs.

Abilene is having a ticket-selling 
drive and won't make the race un 
less a certain number are sold but 
there is little doubt but that Abi
lene will make it

L iRT w o r th  — J i — Prosi 
Howard Greens of the Big 
league announced last nigh' 

the league will hold its reor 
'-■tion mes-ting for 1955 next 

Sunday at Waco.
kt that time, a report will be 
rived from Temple on whether 

Vill make the race next sea--on 
Lj, Pori Arthur will he up for 
Vii-s-xion to the league and will 
lome a member unless the 
pngcline league, of which Port 
[liur was a member last year 

a protest.

MATTERS OF 
DOLLARS & 

-  SENSE...

College
O

Ba.skelball
By The Associated Press 

EAST
ii((U( lie 60. Fort Bclvoir 56 
ton Hail 83. Colby 63 

urdham 66, Princeton 56 
itt 78, Carnegie Tech 66 
lolphia 72. Iona 67,

■SOl'TH
Aiiiisville 73. Notre Dame 69 
^itiisi.ina State 84. North Caro

lina 77 '
Cmple 80, Richmond 71 
Inrida 81, Georgia 68 
like 97, Florida State 75 
iiiman 91, Miami (Fla.) 74 
irginia 89, South Carolina 69 
iilane 107, Club Doportivo Mex- 

irano 55
-ntenary 109, Arkansas State 

(Jonesboro) 78 
inderbilt 86, William&Mary 81 
urray State 104, Middle Ten

nessee 73 
itiorthwestern (La.) 91, North 
* Texas 74 
'  MIDWEST

io State 83, Michigan Sute^ 76 
liana 95. Michigan 77 

orthwestern 74, Minnesota 72 
ua 86. Wi.sconsin 69 
irduc 109. Bradley 92. 
arquette 74, Drake 71 
iildwin-Wallace 99, Wiltcnbcrg 

71
issouri Valley 90, Emporia 

State (Kan.) 57 
SOl’THWEST

•uisiana Tech 98, Arkansas 
Tech 87

rkansaa A&M 56, Little Rock 
JC 50

luthwcst Texas 67, Texas A6U 
46

FAR WEST
I’ashington State 63. Oregon 56 
acific 91, Oregon College of Ed

ucation 76.

You (.an Do All Your

BANKI NG
at the

First National
Deposit Your Savinpts,
Cash Your Pay ('heck or 
Personal ('hecks.
Pay Your Bills . . .
Get a Biisines.s. Car or

f

Home Ix>an —
It’s Like Doinjt Your Week’s 
Shopping in One Place!

Protect Your Valuables!

Rent a IjOW Cost

Safety Deposit Box 

—and Be Safe!

r/y

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Duke, yiehvfiska 
To Let i^nOMO 
Larh Prom Hou'l

MIAMI F la , 4* Duke and Ne 
hraska will receive almost $130,000 
each for their Orange Bowl foot 
hall game

Van C Kussrow, schedule chair 
man of the Orange Bowl Commit
tee. said Monday each team al
ready has been paid its $112,000 
guarantee and that additional com 
pensation will he made when the 
official audit is completed.

Oklahoma and Maryland got 
$121.308 31 each for their appear 
ance a year ago

TIu- schools must split the funds 
with their conference, the Atlantic 
Coast and Big Seven.

The average number of persons 
per family in the Cnited States de 
dined from 3 77 in 1940 to 3 60 in 
1950

By SHEI.IM>N SAKOWIT/
I'hr AsMM'ialed Press

For the third straight week, the 
undefeated Kentucky Wildcats 
ranki-d today us the nation's No 1 
team in the weekly Associated 
Press basketball poll and from all 
indications they're going to lx- 
mighty hard to dislodge

Of the 116 ballots cast by sport.s 
writers and sportscasti-rs through 
out the country. 89 named Ken 
tucky as the lop team The Wild 
cats received 1.090 points and fii> 
ished mure than 200 points ahead 
of runner up Duquesne.

The Wildcats have won seven in 
a row this season after posting a 
25-0 record during the 1953-.V4 cam 
paign

The rest of the top 10 teams un 
derwent a thorough shuffle as a re
sult of holiday tournaments and a 
wave of upsets. Only fifth-ranked 
San Francisco retained the same 
poll position as last week

Duquesne (8-1) climbed from 
eighth to second with 869 points 
The Iron Dukes heat LaSalle in 
the finals of the Madison Square 
Garden Holiday Festival

North Carolina State (12-1) 
dropped one notch W> third place 
while I.aSalle (9-3) slipped from 
third to fourth The Wulfpack. with 
679 points, were jolted from the 
unbeaten ranks by twice-beaten 
Villanova

George Washington (S-2i ad 
vanced from ninth to sixth on the 
strength of winning the Richmond 
Invitational L'CLA (9-2i showed 
the biggest increase, jumping fron- 
15th to seventh Utah, which didn't 
play last week, dropped from 
seventh to eighth

•Missouri (7-21, by virtue of cap 
luring the Big Seven Tourney' 
vaulted from llth  to ninth Dayton 
(8-2) was knocked from the un 
beatens last week to fall from 
fourth to 10th with 175 points 

The leaders, with first place 
voles in parentheses

I Kentucky <89- 1.090. 2 Du
quesne '14i 069 3 N. C State ;3i 
679 4 USalle '2 630. 5 San
Francisco (4i 515,6 George Wash 
ington 338, 7 UCLA : 1: 276 . 8 
Utah 269. 9 Missouri >2i 262 10 
Dayton 175

II Maryland 153. 12 Illinois
141, 13. Minnesota 136. 14 Iowa 
120. 15. Niagara 97, 16 Ixiuisville

(1) 40 17 Villanova 39, Duke (tie) 
39. 19 Pennsylvania 38, 20. Notre 
Dame 32. Alahamy (tiei 32, Seton 
Hall (lie) 32

Tralwrt Pmlicts 
Davis Flip You 
I .S. Possession

NEW YORK — If Billy Tal 
bert, the cralty captain of the vie 
loriuus Uniteii States Davis Cup 
team, settled down in his Wall 
Street brokerage office today and 
opined that the coveted trophy 
should stay on these sjinres for 
seseral more years

Talbert, accompanied by the cup 
and Julius Myrick. a representative 
of the United State Lawn Tenni- 
Assn. arrived home last night 
Hamilton Richardson, the national 
intercollegiate champion from Tu 
lane, went from Los Angele- to 
New Orleans instead of coming to 
New York

“1 see no reason why the cup 
shouldn't stay in the I'nited States 
for several years " Talbert said 
W’e still have Richardson avail 

able, and neither Vic Seixas nor 
Tony Trabert intends to turn pro 
fessional

"In fact. I'm sorry that Tony 
and Vic couldn't come back with 
the cup They're the boys who did 
the job "

Seixas and Trabert are staying 
in Australia to play in some big 
tournaments b e f o r e  returning 
home

Our boys set out to do a job 
and they did it. ' Talbert con 
tinued "They got in top shape and 
just never let the .Australians gett 
the upper hand It was just a cast 
of Tony and Vic rising to the top 
of their games Ken Rosewall and 
Lew Hoad (the Australian.- cer 
tainly did not turn flat Our boy- 
were ju.xt too good for them thi- 
time "

(hie Is ('harmed 
In Stall Affair

S.A.NT.A FE If Leopoldo V. 
Onego. 41, Lamy. ha.s b«*en rharg- 
cd with manslaughter in the stab 
bing Saturday of Francuico Gon
zales. 63 also of I.amy

Greigi) ii- Jailed here under $2 - 
tsM) bond State Policeman Ernie 
Kixlriguer said the sabbii\g tixik 
place during a light at Griei-o's 
home

Pat .Muller. 25. also ot Lamy 
ind one of the five men there has 
been chanted with ai-sault and 
battery against Onego and was to 
be arraigned today before Justice 
of the Peace .Alfredo D Martinez 
in Santa Fe

There are more than 100.000 dif 
ferent kind:- of known seashclls, 
-ays the .National Oeorgraphic So 
ri^ty

FIGHT POLIO!
/Poluy VomjnA

A u t

tS^tkPy

:CH
ME$

JANUARY 3-31 |

PHONJ 714 wr. SFKVH E!

( I.KM & ( LKM
PI.l MBING rO N T R \rrO R S 6
• SHEET MEI AI. •  WE GUARANTEE’ ♦

you!m M o n e > ^  A h e a d
as B odgeflashes ahead!

Whathar or not you’re planning on a new car right 
now, we want you to come in and see what Dodge 
ha.s done to give you the biggest thrill that money 
can buy . . . and the biggest value!
That’s not jast talk! You’ll see for yourself that 
the new Dodge is longer and larger than cars

New Dodg* Custom Royal V-8 4-door Sadon

costing far more. .And you’ll see styling so taut 
and eager it takes your breath away!a
This is the year to .step up to the Big One—and 
step out in .style! You’ll be delighted when you 
discover how little it costs to own the most excit
ing, the most talked-about car of 1955!

9

df

t
Y o u * f#  m o n ^ y  o h ^ d  with o'frroft.typ# Y o v ’ r *  m o n e y  s h # # d  with Dodge Heir- Y o u * r o  m o n e y  o h o o d  with the m ott axcihng od* 
V -6 engine thot Bo ihod to v k to n o t in the Pen* fashioned styling. New  H o r iio n  w indshield vences o f the yeor. D iscover the mogic o f the PowerPlite 
Am ericon to e d  Race. M ob ilgos Economy Run. encircles yo« in e g io s i cockpiU Ronge Seiecior thot puts the future o t your Rngertipsl

T h e  N e w  D Q D G E  *
Ff.4fR-F4.SfffOVED . . . /4.VD FLASHiyC. .AHEAHl 

Dod|« Ooilarj present: Dinny Thoons in "Hike Room for Deddy." ABC TV • Bert Pirks In “Breik The Benk." ABC-TV • Roy Rogers, BBC Radio

HART MOTO R COMPANY
207 WEST TEXAS PHONE 237
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Little Effect

Just tmpl) ( lainp

Mo s t  o f  u s  have little use for those who make empty 
claims or boast in an idle manner, yet w e have many who 

do just that. Thost' who have resided in this community or 
any other communitv of our state or nation soon learn to 
know the individuals as well as the organizations in the com-1 
niunity.

And they are perfectly able to spot those who makej 
empty boasts—those they cannot sul)stantiate. They soon 
know any individuals, clubs, group, organization, or institu- , 
tion for w hat it is and w hat it does. They are not impressed 
by mere words, statements, or claims that have no backing, i 

There are institutions, individuals, and organizations 
here that have servvd Artesia and this community for years. 
They have done a gootl job and they have earned and won 
the respect and the positions they hold today.

Some of tht'se institutions and individuals have been 
serving Artesia for 50 years or more. Through this long 
period they have given freely of themselves, tneir ability, 
their talents, and their means.

They have done this because they wanted to help con
tribute to the growth, the development, and the prosperity of 
this commuruty.

They have built what the> have today. They welcome 
others who want to come into share and enjoy this but they 
lespect efforts to push them aside, to claim credit for what 
has been done when perhaps their period of residence has 
been less than a year and their serv icc has not been unusual 
cr outstanding.

But Artesia was not started yesterday or built yesterday* 
It was more than 50 years ago that men with courage, con
fidence in the future, and with vision who started the com
munity and many of them are still here today. They have 
seen the city grow because of the foundation and faith on 
which it was built.

Through those long years they have continued to give 
and to build.

They have seen business firms and individuals come and 
go because all of these have depended on the service they 
give and the m>ed that has e.xisted. When they failed to re
ceive the support the> deserved or needed they have not been 
able to continue for long.

Ever> communitv mast [>a.v for the things it needs and 
wants whether this is some business institution, some busi- 
nt>ss firm, some type of seivice, or some organization.

That business firm, that institution, or even that individ
ual which or who has given so frt*ely through the years and 
continues to give isn't going to be overshadowed or run out of 
existence by a few idle claims or by boasting. Likewise they j 
are not going to be forgotten by those who have been served 
and who still have a sense of appreciation to those who have 
done so much. ^

It is true that at times we may be attracted by the new. j 
It is true that our sense of values are sometimes dazzled into . 
something else for a time being, but eventually that true ap
preciation takes over and controls us and our actions and we' 
come to a full realization we have been led into something 
tiiat wasn't all the tinsel led us to believe it might be.

Artesia has grown and prospered because of the willing- | 
ness of individuals to give and do what they could, because 

there were those willing to plough something back into the . 
community out of which they have been able to take some-; 
thing. !

It will continue to grow, to expand and to prosper just' 
as long as our actions are the result of the .same .spirit that 1 
created and started Artesia more than 50 years ago. There is | 
no room in that program for idle claims, gi-eed or selfishness. 
Sooner or later those letting these dominate their acts and 
thinking fall by the side of the road.

A r t e s i a  councilmen wrestling 
> with a decision as to whether or 
not a cigarette sales tax is justified 
here may gain insight from a 
Carlsbad report.

There retailers say the newly- 
: imposed one cent-per-pack tax has 

had little effect on sales to date. 
It went into effect a week ago yes- 
terday

I A legislative act permits cities 
to levy up to a one-cent-a-pack cig
arette tax to be earmarked for use 
of recreation departments only. 
Carlsbad thinks it wilt get $25,000 
a year from the tax

Retailers have upped the price 
of all brands one cent a pack an 

I the Cave City. However, one mer- 
I chant said it was too toon after I Chri.stmas to determine effect of 

the tax, but did report “a lot of 
complaints and gripes” about the 
increase.

*  ' *  *

59 yieu'spufUTs
The latest New .Mexico newspap

er directory, issued by the New 
Mexico State Press .Assn., tuts 49 
newspapers in,the state.

There are 18 dailies. 41 weeklies 
and twice-weeklies.

ImfHirts llufie
Despite the millions of words 

written so far about oil imports, 
which damage such independent 
produceds as developed the Artesia 
fields, imports continue into the 
L' S. from foreign sources at 1.2 
million barrels a day 

The Independent Petroleum As- 
sociaUon of America says "the 
trends are clear . Excetaive oil 
imports are endangering the na
tion's oil production capabilities. 
The implicaUons to this nation's 
self-sufficiency in oil are unmis- 
tabable and frightening."

Sobering I p
New Mexico alicoholics treated 

under the state's rehabilitation pro
gram, tend to stay sober after 
they're discharged, according to 
the New .Mexico commission on 
alcoholism.

An inventory on 165 alcoholics 
from Santa Fe county who were 
treated during 274 months past 
shows 75 75 per cent are now sob
er, and 59 per cent are gainfully 
employed Housewives and moth
ers make up an additional 9 7 per 
cent The sobriety of 12.73 per 
cent is unknown, and 1737 per 
cent of the former patients arc un- 
employeij, while 1 2 per cent have 
died ^ventcen of the former pali- 
ents, or 10 3 per cent, arc known 
to be drinking now.

Omvardy Vpivnrd
Can the bitter Artesia-CarUbad 

feud be as extinct at the dodo, the 
20-cent pack of cigarettei, and five 
gallonsfor-a-dollar gasoline?

Witness this piece from the 
Carlsbad Current Argus:

“One of the major civic accom
plishments of 1954 hat been the 
laying of the ghost of Eddy Coun
ty's famous Carlsbad-Artesia feud. 
It it not even a topic of conversa
tion any more.

It was only last night that the 
two mayors and the two City Coun
cils of Carlsbad and Artesia sat 
down together over a meal to pre
sent a common front to Eddy Coun
ty's legislative delegation on mun
icipal finance problems. Such a 
meeting would have been a tre
mendous event two years ago when 
the two cities were on the edge of 
open warfare Now hardly anyone 
gives it a second thought.

Likewise, the Chamber of Com
merce meet nowaday! to get their 
heads together on joint problems, 
instead of denouncing each other 
in print. The county board of 
commissioners met recently in Ar- 
testa to press for new highway con
struction from Lakewood north to 
Roswell, without a yip of proteat 
out of Carlsbad, and the State 
Highway Commission moved to 
build a new La Huerta bridge in 
Carlsbad, without Artesia raising 

finger to object
Yes. things are certainly differ

ent in £ddy County The two 
cities of the county started to pull 
in harness in 1954 The movement 
augurs well for 1955 progress.

Dallas
tween Dexter and Roswell. Lann- 
ing said

About the best year Jordan ever 
turned in, Lanning said this morn
ing. was his first year as player- 
manager with Roswell, when he 
slapped the ball across the out
field 44 times and batted .391

Lannmg announced that a ver
bal. tentative working agreement 
between the Dallas Eagles and the 
Nu.Mcxers has also been made. 
.According to the local president, 
reason for delay in announcement 
of the new manager was need for 
sanction from Dallas owner Dick 
Burnett and Dallas manager Bed 
Uavu for Jordan as NuMexcr 
manager to keep the working 
agreement with the guardian 
Eagles.

Lanniisg said the board of di
rectors felt the need for a player- 
manager for the NuMexers was 
greater than the need for a man
ager only, partially due to the ex
pense of a manager alone. Lann
ing explained that one person ui 
the form of a player-manager can

CROSSWORD - - - By Eugene Sbeffer

Sitcce.ss

CALENDAR REFILLS IH»

f o r  19,55

Chootsc* your favorite style from our stock of 
Numbers 1, Li, 17, lb, (io and h4. We also 
have stands for all the above numbers.

The .\rltsia Advoeale
I*hone 7

I’rintcrs — Stationers

/
Complete

DESK CALENDARS

HORIZONTAL 
1 fasteiunf 
5. wife 

of
Ofiria 

9 fold
12. extent
13. dispatched
14. single unit
15. pike-hke 

fish
16. feminine 

name
18 sweetaop
20, prayer
21. wrath
23. snow 

vehicle
24. steam 

organ
26. native of 

Scotland
30. prefix: 

three
31. backbone 
33. blackbird 
34 eternity 
36 ingress
38. auditory • 

organa
40. bury
41. ------------canal
44 noted

English
churchman

45. itirred 
47. book 

of
rubrica 

60. free 
51. William > 
62. garner
53. pedal 

digit
54. island 

(poet.)
55. appends

A'ERTICAL
1. crone
2. macaw
3. sultan'a 

palace
4. woad
5. doc* 

trinca
6. ocean
7. la^
8. cubic 

meter

Answer to yesterday's puzzle.
jc |U| 1 IRIE
roly a I l \ T ^ R
F W R ^O N sa iR
wtM n | i |p

Q

□
Q Q

H O
a a s a Q  a a i a D s a aa
□ □ { ■ □ a  B  am uaaaa uizisia 
B Q u a a a a  

a a n a  am aa  
□ □ □ □ □  a a n u u a L :]  Baa aaanm aua 
□ □ □  Q a a B a

II-rt

Eor 1955 I a<*rsc* tiiiM  ef M la t iM i 17 aUaetes. 
Dist/lkutM t r  KUic rastu ru  Syadlcaia

CKYrroMum
a d u u o l u d u t  l d

D. fcmlnina 
name

10------
Domini 

IL  end of 
hammer 
head

IT. covers 
10. sister of 

Ares
21. record of 

proceedinfS
22. nostril
23. whirls 
25. runs
27. rods with 

easy gallop
28. at one Urns
29. row 
32. Ireland 
35. orderly
37,----- cat
39. Italian*

make
violin

41. portion
42. exchange 

premium
43. nest of 

pheasants
44. unemployed 
46. house wing
48. father
49. goddess of 

harvest

8 D T U
L D U  t J DUT ,  J R U  O P O Y V O  
E C Y P V E L  J R T A 8 0 L .

HURRICANE HAZEL,

U A D IJ. 
T D R U A

Yesterday's Cryploquip: HURRICANE HAZEL, BUZZING
t o w n , b l e w  d o w n  l a r g e  d o w n to w n  c a b a r e t .

NKW C’HIKF K.\B( TTIVK — Young John Sinims. the new chi(»f executive of New 
Mexitx), beams as he completes the oath of office from Chief Justice J. C. Compton in 
a c»lorful ceremony on the capitol grounds in Santa Fe. Simms, youngest- governor in 
the history of the* state, is shown with Mrs. Simms between him and the chief justice. 
Lt. Gov. Joseph M. Montoya is to the far left. (AF Photo by George Kew)

save the club approximately S30UU

.ACt'ORIMNG to l.anning. Jim 
my Adair also sanctioned and gave 
approval to Jordan as the new 
manager. Adair, Lanning stated, 
wants a ball club closer to his 
business, a few miles outside of 
Dallas. I.anning said the decision 
to select Jordan was agreeable to 
all parties concerned, and that the 
board of directors felt they have 
fullfilled their obligation in se
lecting Jordan

Lanning said he felt this year's 
roster is probably much better 
than the 1954 NuMexer roster. Ac
cording to the optimistic presi
dent, good pla.vers now on the ros
ter combined with the managerial 
abilities of Jordan should once 
again give Artesia a winning ball 
club in the Ixinghorn league.

Rei'ival Draivs 
Citod Attendanee  
At Chiireh li t  •re

A revival now in progress at the 
First .Assembly of God church, on 
the corner o( North Fourth and 
Chisum, in Artesia.

It is being conductcHl by Mr and 
.Mrs. Cecil Gillock, nationally 
known evangelists.

Good crowds are attending and 
interest is steadily incrgasing The 
revival eontijiues this week with 
services each evening at 7:30 ex 
cept Saturday, and Sunday evening 
at 7.

The public is cordially invited 
by the pastor and congregation to 
each service.

Hospital Record
Monday, January 3

Admitted — Stephen Sanchez. 
411 Kemp; Augustina Balencia 
1002 N Seventh: Mrs. Olcn In 
gram. 904 N. Roselawn.

CONTRACTS AHARDEII 
ALBLGLEUQUE — Ut — Two 

contracts have been awarded for 
construction of 74 miles of crude 
oil lines in New .Mexico and West 
Texas The contracts, let by the 
Texas New .Mexico Pipe Line Co., 
went to F'urguson Construction Co. 
of Eunice for 42 8 miles in Eddy, 
Lea, and Chaves counties, and to 
MeVean and Barlow, Inc., of Odes
sa, Tex., for 24 miles in Midland 
county, Tex.

ENRCNXMBNT INCUA$c
SILVER CITY — (JR — A 10, 

cent increase in winter tens 
rollment this year over last l-i 
been reported at New “  ' 
Western college. There are 
students registered.
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TUESDAY r .  U.
5:30 Visit with Santa 
d 55 News
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Eddie Fisher 
6:30 FultOR LewU 
6:45 Local News 
7:00 Bill Henry 
7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 KSVP Cash Call 
7.20 Organ Portraits 
7:30 Treasury Agent 
8:06 John Steele 
8:30 KSVP Cash Call 
8:35 Designs in Melody 
8:15 KSVP Cash CaU 
9:20 Meet the Claaalca 
9:55 Newt 

10:00 Mostly Music 
11:00 SIGN OFF

WEDNESDAY A. M. 
5:59 SIGN ON 
6 00 Sunrise News 
6:06 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 Robert Hurlaigh 
7:20 Button Box 7
7:35 Local New* [
7:40 SUte News Dlgeat r 
7:45 Button Box r
8.00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 News
8:35 Meditation Ticae 
6:45 Second Spring 
9:00 Florida Calling 
9:25 News
9 30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 Break the Bank 
'.0:15 Capitol Commentanr 
10.20 Marvin Miller 
10:25 Musical Cooktiook 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Local Newt 
.0:45 Trading Poet 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Devotional. Church of Oj : 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 All Star Jubilee 
12:00 F'arm and Market Newi 

WEDNESDAY P. M. 
12.10 Midday New*
12 25 Little Bit of Muaic 
12:30 Local Newa 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
1:00 Ruidoao Review
1 30 Ted Steele
2 00 Radio Novels
3 00 KSVP DevoUonal
3:15 Adventure* in Liatcaini 
3:30 Adventure* la Listening
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Tate a long look . . . and tou7I long for more than a look! 
■ ell, don't be satiKfied with wishing . . . because we hive a 
"Rocket” 202 Oideinobile waiting for you right now! So come 
in ami take the wheel. Feel the touch of your toe translated 
into instant action. .See bow easy every driving moment can 
be. How hills seem to flatten as the "Rocket” wings you along. 
And feel how rough roads iron nut in this most cnmfortahle 
of all (lldsmnhiles. Even if you've driven a past "Roc-ket”, 
you're missing something until you try this flashing all-new 
"Rm-ket” 202! 7 ou're weii-nme to test it . . .  soon. Then youH 
want to make this your year to go ahead with Oldsmobilel

S l l  Y O U R  N I A R g S T  O L D S M O R I L I  D i A L I R

GUY CHEVROLET (0 .*  101 WEST MAIN ST.
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(llassified Rates

iV P. M. 
Santa

(Minimum charge 75r) 
rst Insertion 15c per line

llwequent insertions lUc per line 
SPAtK r a t i:

>■ V  (Consecutive Insertions)
‘̂ e  Issue $I 00 per inch
Tiro Issues 90c per inch
Eire Issues BOc per inch

|AII, classified ads must lie in by 
A M Monday through Friday 

^Mjinsure publication in that day"s

^11 classified display ads must 
in at the same time as other 

sMiiIar display .ids. 'Itie deadline 
all display advertising ads in 

eluding classified display ads is 12 
im the day liefore publication 
['ash must accompany order on 

■P classified ads except to those 
lA in g  regular charge aceounfs 
^ • | i e  Advocate accepts no re- 
ii|M)nsi\ îlity or liability beyond the 

jpHdIiial price of the classified ad 
'j^vnrtisement and responsibility for 

■reeting and republishing the 
at no cost to the advertiser. 

r'lAn^ claims for credit or addi-
n insertions of classifieil ads 

to error must be made day 
illowing publication of advertise- 

nt Phone 7

IIEI.P WAN'ran—MAl.E

FOR 9ALK—Household (ioods

a Day
Bank 
moMotary 
liar
lokbaok 
li Kay 
a
wt
ter

Church of j 
If Music 
ubilea
Market News
MY P. M.

W.WTED! 
SALES HOYS

fur
The .\rtesia Advocate

Reasonable Pnifits for 
.Ambitious Workers! 

Apply RiHister Mills at 
■The Advocate Office

SPKCIAI. N01ICE.S
YOU WANT TO UKINK. that 

u  your business.
YOU WANT TO FfOP, that U 

our business
^Ic'ihnlics Anonymoi s, Call 10A8 W

87 (fx

>f Music 
s
Forum
e

r|6. IN.'-"«Rl'<T10N

‘View

eU
'oUonal 
I In ListenWif 
I in Listening

(Finish High or Grsde School at 
’ home, spare time, books furnish 

diploma awarded. Start where 
‘Tyou left school. Write Columbia 
^ School, Box 1433, Albuquerque.
P . IMtfc

a .SKKVICES

HOME LOANS!
* To Buy * To Build

•  0 Refinance
Artfsia Building and loian 

Aicsociation
-Street Floor Carper Bldg.

se^tfe

It. FOR RENT—HOCSES

i‘'our-ruum unfurni.shed house, $45 
per month, water paid, at 608Vg 

Texas. Phone .591. 181-tfc
■'OR RENT — Unfurnished two- 

bedroom house at .503 (juay. In
quire at 1 0 0 5 W. Richardson.

• 181-tfc
fOH KENT — Small furnished 

house, by week or month, close 
^n, private shower, phone avail- 
lole, utilities paid 306 N Rose- 
lawn. 2-ltc

MI’SICAI. INSTRI MENTS

III. FOR RENT—APART.MENTS

siwntowtr furnished apartment, 
all bills paid, carpeted wall-to- 

tall, suitable for one or two. See 
Irs. Leah F. McDonald, 802 W. 

iQuay, phone 101. 174-tfc
|F()R RENT — Furnished three- 

room apartment and bath for 
couple only, all bills paid. 604 W. 
Grand, phone .526. 194-2tc-l

11. FOR SALE—Misrellaneous

PIPE FOR SALE!
too’ 12 'i ” spiral weld, new pipe 
HO' 10*4” 40.5 lb. #1 used casing 

riOO’ 7” 0.1). 20 lb. #1 used casing 
(.>00' 13*s”, O.D. 48 lb. seamless 
Bsing.
ALLIED SUPPLY CO.

Fast Main Phone 530
181 tie

kO. DOGS AND PETS

A'anted to Give Away two female 
Cocker Spaniel puppies, 5 wedks 

lid. *0 some one who will give 
lliem a good home. See Mcrrit at 
h'ilson Trailer Park, Chisum and 
(inth. 2-ltp

FaX-Plipnix Uitv 
Official Uliar<rt' 
In Vice Uasps

SANTA FE — vr -  State Engi 
neer John R Eriekson has recoin 
mended rehabilitation ot [13 small 
irrigation projects at an estimat<>d 
cost of $12,716,800

Projects inclu'ded in the recom
mendation. contained in Frick 
son's biennial report of his office, 
include tho.se not operated by or in 
coop«‘ration with federal agencies

The largest proposed rehabilita 
tion would be the &lora project in 
Colfax county Improvements on 
that are estimated at $6,978,(XK) 

Krickson proposes that the stati 
S4‘t aside $'2()0.tl0(l a year, most ol 
It to come from income taxes, to 
help finance the projeels He also

proposes a runtinuatiun of inven- 
lories of other existing irrigation 
project.s to provide analysis of 
available water supply, describe 
existing facilities and recommend 
ed improvements

The proposals for the Mora pro 
ject call fur construction of a new

storage reservoirs at Black laike. 
Kociada and Romerville and con
struction of several diversion 
dams, canals, laterals, and dram 
age systems.

The next must costly improve 
meni project on the list is the 
Cimarron Creek project in Colfax

cuuntj which wou. 
and rehabilitated at a 
mated at g2.799.H0U

to.

An oil company in the Persian 
Gulf gets fresh water suppliea l»y 
distillation from the sea and uww 
720,t)OU gallons a day

7

Office Supplies al The .\dvoca!e

Full size Automatic Electric Range 
deepwell unit, oven, broiler, 

storage cabinet and drawer. Has 
electric cluck and hooded work 
light* Very clean with no denG or 
.scars. $125 cash. 1408 Yucca. Apt 
B. May be seen at any time from 
8 a m. to 9 p m. 184 tfx

Electric Refrigerator, 8 cu ft with 
large full-width deep freeze 

compartment. (Juiet operating and 
not a mark on it. $125 cash. 1408 
5’ucca. Apt. B May be seen at any 
time from 8 a. m to 9 p m.

184tfx

NOTH E OE PI HI.IC Al'CTIO.N 
OF STATE LANDS 

EIIHY ((ll'NTY 
Office of the Cummissionrr of 

Public lainds 
Santa Fe, New Mexico 

SAI.E NO. .71103

PHEMX ' 'ITV Ala . a i—Fonn 
er Asst. Police Chief W. M Jow- 
ers, possibly a key witness in the 
A L Patterson murder trials, wes 
freed under $5,250 bond yesterday 
after bi-mg returned from Texas to 
face five vice indictments

Jowers, sought since a few days 
after the Patterson sigying here 
June 18. was arrested Saturday m 
Odessa by Montgomery Attorney 
MacDonald Gallion. special assist 
ant attorney general.

The indictmenU arc not connect 
ed with the Patterson killing Stale 
officiahs have said h«‘ was wanted 
for (juestioning in the murder in 
vestigation

Tht former officer was one of 
the first Phenix City policemen to 
reach the scene where Patterson 
was killed outside his Phenix City 
law office before he could carrv

out a pledge as Alabama's attorney 
general to wipe out the vice ele 
ments that once flourished here 

Juwars agreed to return to Ala
bama He had headed the Nation 
al Guard's list of most wanted fug 

, itives since his disappearance.
One indictment accuses him of 

accepting a bribe from former 
Russell County chief deputy AltxTt 
Fuller, OP.- of three indicted for 
th<‘ Patterson murder.

Jowers is also accused of accept
ing a brilH- from a nightclub opj-r 
ator. The other three indictments 
charge him with vote fraud

Fuller. stis|H‘niled Circuit Solici
tor Arch h'errell. and Atty Gen. Si 
Garrett were all indicted for the 
Patterson slaving Trials for Fill 
ler and Ferrell are scheduled to 
begin Feb 14. but state officials 
have not announced plans to seek 
the return of Garrett from a Gal
veston mental hospital

• OFF TO ENTERTAIN THULE TROOPS

Notice is hereby given that pur
suant to the provisions of the Act 
of Congress entitled Enabling .-Vet 
for New .Mexico (36 Slat 557i, 
approved June 20. 1910. the laws 
u( the State of New Mexico, and 
the rules and regulations of the 
State Land Uffice, the Commis- 
siimer of Prtiilic fjinds, subject to 
the conditions hereinafter set out, 
will offer for .sale at public auc- 
!ion t« the highest and best bidder 
at 10:00 o'clock, A. .M., on Janu 
ary 21. 1955. at the front door ol 
’.he County Court House, in the 
City of Carlsbad, .New .Mexico, 
subject to existing lease or leases, 
if any, the following described 
state institutional land, tu-wit:

.ALI, of Section 16. Township 
18 South. Range 26 East, N. M 
P M.. containing 640 00 acres, 
more or less, according to the 
government survey thereof.
The above de.scribeil land is lo

cated approximately five miles 
south of Artesia. New Mexico.

Said above described land ha.s 
x  en appraised at $7..50 per acre 
ind no bids for a less amount will 
he considered.

foR SALE OK KENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen. Story <c Clark 

|nd Jee.se French, new and used 
pianos Payments .jinanced up to 
(hree years. Roselawn Radio & TV 
Service, 100 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc

FOR RENT—One, two and three- 
bedroom apartments, furnished 

land unfurnished. Vaswood Apart- 
Iments. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
[phone 1326 150-tfc

Any person desiring to qualify 
as a bidder, other than the ap
plicant who has requested said 
land to be offered for sale and 
who has complied with the rules 
tor so doing, is required to deposit 
with the Commissioner of Public 
Lands, or his agent conducting the 
sale, the sum of $205.00 to cover 
he co.st of appraisement, advertis

ing iiling fee and other expenses 
.xmnccted with such sale. Deposits 
shall b'c in cash or in the form of 
a certified check drawn to the or
der of the Commissioner of Pub
lic Lands. All deposits made by 
unsuccessful bidders shall l>e re
funded.

BOB HOPE and part of his party are shown at plane In Los An- 
gelea, about to take off for Thule Air Force Iftse, Greenland, to 
entcrt.aln troops. They will film an hour TV show, the first TV 
show ever filmed at a USAF baae outside the U. S. Beside 
Hope (front left) are Anita Ekberg (middle). "Mia# Sweden” of 
1951, and Robert Strausa. Second row, Margaret Whiting (left) 
and Brenda Marshall. Right, rear, William Holden. Other man 
la unidentified, ( International SoundphotoJ

The All NEW 
 ̂ Up-to-Date
Revised and Enlarged

W E B ST E R ’S  N EW  COLLEGIATE  
D ICT IO N A R Y

K. USED CARS FOR SALE

FOR SALE — 1946 Dodge '-k-ton 
Pickup, good running condition. 

Inquire Charles Slentz, 1505 Yucca 
hone 1185-W. - 2-2lp-3

The • purchaser at the time of 
said sale will be required to pay 
five (S 'J ) per cent of the amount 
bid plus $15,000.00 being the ap
praised value of the improvements 
on said land, in the event the im
provements are not owned by the 
said purchaser. Said payment for 
the improvements shall be in cash 
or in the form of a certified check 
drawn to the order of the Commis
sioner of Public Lands. The bal
ance of the purchase price for the 
land will be payable in thirty (30) 
years with interest on all deferred 
payments at the rate of four (4''r) 
per cent per annum in advance.

All minerals of whatsoever kind, 
including x)il and gas, are reserv
ed to the State of New Mexico.

The right to reject aiTy and all 
bids is expressly reserved and no 
.sale shall be effective unless and 
until approved in writiivg by the 
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Detailed information concerning 
this offer of sale, the land involv
ed the improvements hereon, if 
any, and other matters related 
thereto may be obtained by writ
ing to the Commissioner of Pub
lic Lands, State Land Office, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

DATED at Santa Fe, New Mexi
co, this 3rd day of November, 
A.D.. 1954.
(SEAL) E. S WALKER,

Commissioner of Public Lands, 
State of New Mexico.

11/9-16-23-30 
12/7-14 21 28 1 4-11 18

New large page size — new 
tyj>e—new plate#! This up-to- 
the-minute dictionary includes 
hundreds of new words cover
ing man’s increased activity in 
every field. More than 125,000 
entries; 2,300 Terms illustrated; 
clear, concise, easy to under
stand definitions, 1.230 pages 
printed on specially made thin 
paper. THUM B-INDEXED 
for quick reference. Price $6.00 
and up, depending on binding. 
See it here today I

A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E  
Phone 7

'V / BUY or SELL FROM A 
MI LTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU ME.MBER

Farms, Ranches and Busi
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWEI.I. and 
CARLSBAD .Multiple List
ing Bureaus.

KIDDY .4GENCY
RE.ll, EST.VTE AND INSURANCE

415 West Main Phone 911

GI TWO-BEDROOM HOME. 1403 CHISUM

lom Oowa Payment, Closing Cost Appioximately $2.50

BIG YEAR.J954
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

NAROA/ARE ,  i MANDRAKE, I 
YOU ALL RIGHT?, : WANT TD MARRY

CURN.
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I’Yl MEN SO WORRIED 
ABOUT-wMAr no -
YOOSAYt

I WANTTD 
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MARRY HER, 
MANDRAKE.
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AT FIRST SIGHT.
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Federal Incentive Prugram
Announced fur ^oul lilip

Nc» Mexico wool growersi will 
buvc »  IcaiTwl price iiiceiitive pro- 
fritni on tiicir li^a  wool clip de 
M ^cd to promote utauiiity tor me 
sheep ana umo inuuktry itml at 
the s«me time Mle^uaru tnc na 
tton s luture supply oi this strate 
Die material, a  ̂ lucharu iitauder 
extension wool marXetinD special 
1st at i>cw Mexico AxM collcDC. 
said tuda>.

The proDram, announced recent 
)y by the United btates department 
at agriculture, is autnorued by the 
National Wool Act ot 1P54. passed 
by the Congress this past suinmei 
and signed into law by l^etiuent 
Eiaenhower last Jul> lU. The act 
provides for ah incentive price to 
help encourage Lnited States shorn 
Wool i^ruductiun toward a 3tX)-mil 
lion pound annual goal in the in 
terest ot national security. Agricul 
tural conservation and stabilization 
committee!, will administer the 
program at the county level

Parity Price Is 
70 Per Cent 
For Soroluims

The U S department of agricul
ture announced today that com 
modity credit corporation price 
Mpports for oats, barley, rye. and 
in in  sorghums produced in 1955 
will be at levels reflecting 70 per 
cent of the parity price as of Nov
ember 15, 1954

The national average ''dollars 
and cents" supports for 1955. re 
fleeting the 70 per cent of parity, 
are.

Data—61 cents per bushel for 
Grade No 3 or better

Barley—94 cents per bushel (or 
Grade No 2 or better i except for ! 
mixed barley) !

Rye—$1 18 per bushel for Grade ' 
No 2 or better or No 3 on test ! 
weight but otherwise grading No. j

The program will operate to en 
courage better wool production 
and marketing practices whiU 
nelpiiig to stabilize the muustry. 11 
the aveiage shorn wool price re 
ceiveu by producers for the 1955 
clip falls below the incentive price 
of t>2 cents a pound, each wool pro 
duccr will be eligible to receive a 
pu.N ment based on his production 
and the price he received for his 
wool in tne market place. The 
more the producer gets in the mar 
ket place for his wool—the larger 
his incentive payment will be This 
will encourage producers to do the 
best possible production and mar 
xeting job.

A distinct advantage of the new 
program is that United States-pro 
duced wool will move directly into 
consumption in the open market 
instead ot going into government 
storage, yet at the same time, pro
ducers will be assured a fair re 
turn for their wool through an in 
ceniive payment Another feature 
of the program is that funds foi 
making the payments will come 
from tariff receipts on foreigr 
wool imported into the United 
States This means in protecting 
wool producers income through 
the incentive program, no increase 
will be made in the cost of woolen 
goods to consumers

Many leaders of wool producer 
groups believe that a "self help' 
feature included in the Wool Act 
holds great promise for assisting 
the industry to work out many of 
Its problems This sell-help" fra 
ture authorizes a marketing agree 
ment through which producers 
could contribute to a fund to ad 
vertise and promote the advantages 
of wool, lamb, and the industry's 
other products The agreement 
would need approval by producers

State to Enter 
35 Fleeces in 
^ estern Show

Use of Fertilizer Soaring
Production Records in State

New Mexico will enter 35 fleeces 
submitted by 35 wool growers, as 
a state exhibit at the national Wes 
tern W'ool Show in Denver. Jan 
14-22. Ivan Watson, extension ani
mal husbandman at New Mexico 
.\&M college, said today The wool 
show IS part of the annual National 
Western Stock Show in the Milc- 
lligh City

Eleven of the fleeces in the state 
exhibit will be entered in the ter 
ritnry division in the fine wool and 
une-half blood classes.

Fourteen fleeces will compete in 
the Texas Southeastern New Mex 
ICO division in the fine wool and 
one-half blood classes and three in 
the farm flock divuion fine wool 
class Two Rambouillet ewe fleeces 
will compete in the breed classes

Junior wool growers in New 
Mexico have entered six fleeces in 
the fine wool and one-half and 
three-eighth blood classes of the 
junior wool show

The state exhibition has always 
taken a large share of the places in 
the Denver show, winning the re
serve championship in 1952 and 
the grand and reserve champion
ships in 1951.

Last year all 35 fleeces submit
ted by 25 wool growers won places 
in competition with exhibits from 
other western states. The state 
exhibit took the first four places 
in the territory division, the first 
seven places in the Texas-South- 
eastern New Mexico division, the 
first three places in breed class

G. R. HOFF Extension .\gronomisl 
New Mexico .\ & M College

Crop proiluction in New Mexico, 
as well as in other states, has 
reached record heights in recent 
years Part of the inrreast' in total 
production hgs been due to the 
breaking out of new land, and part 
has been due to raising acre yields

As the supply of good farming 
land available for settlement be 
comes less and less, the emphasis 
in production is placed on increas 
ing the efficiency of operation

Along with better crop varieties 
improved pest and weed control, 
better use of water supplies, and 
other good management practices, 
increased use of fertilizers by 
farmers has made a significant 
contribution to raising farm effic
iency.

Fertilizer use has risen rapidly 
in the past 10 years New Mexico 
farmers bought more commercial 
fertilizer in 1953 than in any pre 
vious year. The 1953 total of al
most 25.000 tons was more than 
seven times as much as was sold 
11 years earlier

The period of rapid increase in 
fertilizer use was also s time when 
prices of farm products were high. 
The rate of increase may slow 
down when farm prices drop even 
though increasing acre yields by 
efficient use of fertilizers is one 
good way to offset a price squeeze.

fleeces, and the sweepstakes award 
for the best exhibit of fleeces en
tered in the Denver show.

Turbine Pumps 
Demand 0\erhaul 
Every Two \  ears

Gram sorghum.s- $1 78 per hun 
dredweight for Grade No 2 <>r bet 
ter (except mixed grain sorghums)

Price support levels for these 
small grains have vaned widely in 
past years The highest which 
have been in effect were 85 per 
cent of parity in both 1953 and 
1954 Before that, during the ap
proximately 15 years when sup
ports have been u.sed for this 
group, supports have at times been 
as low as 44 per cetn of parity for 
barley, 35 per cent for gram sor
ghums, 69 per cent for oats, and 
39 per cent for rye

The support rates announced to
day for 19M production are aimed 
at promoting a more desirable re- 
Ittionship betwen the production 
of these four grain.s as a group and 
the over all utilization of feed Pro
duction of these grains in 1954 was 
substantially higher than in 1953. 
and tliere will be no restriction on 
their production in 1955

Indicatinn.s are that much more 
of them will be p lac^  under price 
support this year, and with high 
level price supiKirts this trend 
could have continued next \<var 
The lower support,*, are expected 
to encourage better adjustment ' 
and freer flow of the hour grams 
Into feed u.se

The national average prices an ' 
nouneed today i reflecting 70 jier ! 
cent of pantv) compare with aver 
aflc support pnees for 19.'j4crops 
♦twflecting 85 per cent of parity) 
of 75 cents per bushel for oats 
•l.fS  per bushel for barley. $1 43 | 
per bushel for n c . and $2 28 per > 
hundredweight for gram sorghums ' 
The relatively greater change m 
the gram sorghums support lc\el 
Q due to the fact that the parity 
price it-self is lower this year for 
sorghums .

\  deep well turbine pump that 
has been m operation lor two 
>ears or more should have a thor 
ough going-over before the next ir 
rigation .»eason. says J L Dirnber 
gtr extension agricultural engi 
neer at New .Mexico .-\4.M college 

A recent check of a large nura 
her of pumps by California engi 
neers has disclu.sed that the aver 
age life of the deep well pump is 
2 'll years However, losses m 
pumping efficiency indicate that 
the opt.mum replacement time is 1 
year and 11 months

Dirnberger recommends that thf 
t'ficiency of a pump be checked at 

least once a year. .\nd the best 
.me to make these periodic checks 
jnd get a major overhaul is during 
the winter months In the spring 
jnd summer, pump service com 
panics are flooded with emergency 
.epair calls So farmers who post 
pone major repairs until the busy 
■eason ma.v wind up with 
thirsty crops the engineer says

HOUSE .MOVING!
CIRRY A MAXWELL

Roswell. N M 
CALL COLLECT 

Day .')006 — Nite 4755 J 
Free F.stimates — Insured

ARTESIA CHEMICAL CO.
#  .Anhy drous Ammonia

\^aler Well Acidizing

Liquid Phosphoric Acid

In 1953, Dona Ana county farm
ers bought 7.500 tons of eomnier- 
cial fertilizer to lead the state This 
represents 30 per cent of the total 
tonnage used in the state that year 
The five cotton growing counties, 
Luna. Dona Ana, Eddy, Chaves, 
and Lea used 20.000 tons or 80 per 
cent of the state total for 1953.

Some counties were not credited 
with any fertilizer use at all. how
ever, fertilizers bought outside the 
counties is not accounted for. E'or 
example, Bernalillo county would 
be credited with all sales made di
rectly from Albuquerque even 
though farmers in adjoining coun
ties may have bought the fertilizer 

About two-thirda of the fertiliz
ers used in New Mexico are tingle 
fertilisers containing nitrogen and 
phosphorus with only 'a small per 
cent of complete goods containing 
N P205 and K20 used 

The farmers choice of single and 
mixed fertilizers is influenced by 
availability, price and fertilizer re 
quiremenu of the crop In 1951 
when a lower percentage of single 
fertilizers was used than in any 
other of the four preceding years

the demand fot fertilizers exhaust 
cd the supply and farmers pur 
chased any kind that they could 
find

The widespread use of phos
phorus that is used on other crops 
makes it necessary to buy both nit
rogen and phosphorus in the farm

of single fertilizers to at least par 
tially satisfy the requirements be
cause most of the mixed fertilizers 
are higher in phosphorus than they 
are in nitrogen.

With the exception of the last 
two or three years, treble super
phosphate has been the most pop

ular phosphatic fertilizer in .N« 
Mexico since 1949 

Ammonium nitrate was the nva 
popular nitrogen carrying fertiU» 
for the four years preceding 195J.
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MIS.S YOUB ADVOCATE? I 
PHONE• ^

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric CMMpany 
900 S. Pint Phone 254

See Us TODAY for-----
SCIENTIFICALLY PREPARED

F O R M U L A  F E E D S
for Sheep and Cattle

We are now buying—

A L F A L F A  H A Y
Baled or Green—for Dehydrating

Visit the

Prepred Feeds Mill
— of the —

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS
ASSOCIATION 

on Roewell Highway
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Beef Producers 
To Take Part in 
Reno (Convention

Joe C. Freeman
110 .South Roselawn 

Phone 68o

PITTSBURGH

SUNPROOFH O U S t M l N T
pnotecto outuL (jeaxjdtijjiBa

k FimBURCN Paints

Fume>Proof—Self-Cleaning
P itttburgh’t ne'w Fume-Proof, Sun-Proof 
House Paint produces a film of unusual white
ness that really stays white! Coal smoke or 
industrial fumes will not darken or discolor 
it. It's self-cleaning — removes surface d irt

ART E S I A
PAI NT & GLASS GO.

824 South First Phone 1091

F L Y  A I R  T A X I
,New Mexico beef producers will 

be leading participant.s in the .')8th 
Xnnual Convention of the Amer 
ican National Cattlemen's Assn in 
Reno. .Nev , Jan 10-12.

Pres. Jay Taylor, who ranches 
near Magdalena, annoiinoed today 
that nearly 100 of his fellow New 
Mexicans would lake part in the 
conference which will be high 
lighted by consideration of expand 
•D beef promotion and live.slnck 
resetreh

Among the New Mexico rattle 
men expected to join 1..VIO stock 
men from more than .30 states are 
Albert K Mitrhell. Albert, and A 
D. Brownfield, Deming. former na 
tional presidents, and George G<k1 
frey of Anima.s. a current vice 
president.
 ̂ Sherwood Culberson, Lordaburg 
president of the New Mexico Cat 
tie Growers As.sn , will be leader in 
several committee meetings

TO * 
EL PASO

Round Trip for Three People 
Only $12.50 Each

HAZEL FLYING SERVKE
FOR INFORMATION, CALL 910
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HEYKIDSI!

Tuesday, Jan. 11
Through

Friday. Jan. 21
m

COPY DEADLINE
t i

Friday, Jan. 7
4:00 P. M.

HAVE FUN!

M A K E

M O N E Y !

NOTHING TO PAY!
YOU H byc the Fun!
YOU Get All the Action! 
YOU Keep All the Money!

The rules arc very simple:
•  You must attend some Artesia school
•  The things you want to sell or trade must

be your own ,
•  You ran only offer your own person services
•  Your free Want Ad MUST fall into the 

above rlassifirations
•  You must limit your copy to 25 words
•  You must write it and bring It The Advo- 

----  'ficr —rale office yourself.
NO FREE ADS ACCEPTED over the PHONE!

Did You Get Two Christmas Presents 
Just About Alike? Or a Gift “Too Young” 
for You or ‘Too Old”?

Are You Tired of Some Persoynal 
Belonging?

Do Y ou Need Money to Buy Something 
that Santa Didn’t Bring?

Then this speeial after Christmas offer of THE 
.\RTESIA .ADVOCATE just for kids is the answer to your 
problem!

Y’ou Can Use the Classified Ad Col
umns of The Advocate Three Times for 
Absolutely Nothing!

Do w hat business People and Grown-ups have been 
doing for years and pay ing for it!

Let Want Ads Work for You . . .  F'ree!
If your Ad meets the simple qualifications printed 

in this advertisement, THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE will 
run it three times during the period of Jan. 11 through 
Jan. 21, without any cost or obligation.

W rite Y our Ad and Bring It in. Today

REMEMBER . . ,  YOU MUST WRITE 

YOUR OWN AD AND BRING IT IN TO

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
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